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. Ho Should Have Stayed in Kwaielein 

There was a simple way of getting to the Iowa-UCLA 
game last night with all expenses paid. 

A native of Kwajelei~, South Pacific, succeeded. When 
floWn to the states to participate in the "People Are Funny" 
radio shOW, he was asked what he would like to see. 

His answer-a toot ball game. owaJll 
So-he was slated to go to the Iowa-UCLA game. Established 18GB-Vol. 80, No. ~AP New. and Wirephoto Iowa City. IOWQ. Saturday, September '1:1. 1947 
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J'J!.j!I ~ 30·YAllD GAIN-Bob SmUll, Iowa laUbaek (arrow) carries I All&' Ie la t nl&'hl. This wa the first AP wirephoto or the &'ame' lanll ho r (58). 
Ib.~ ball around the UCLA ri&"1tt end lor 30 yards In the &,ame at 1,0 Shown block in&' tor mlth are Kaiser hot (10), Bank (31), In .. (l) hllmbl'rs (21), 

* * * 

Ikenl h (GG), 
P Wlrephot4) 

--------~---------------------------------------

NEW YORK, (A')-The navy 
court martial conviction ot Chief 
Signalman Harold E. Hirschberg, 
charled with maltreating fellow 
American prisoners in JapQ!lese 
camps, was set aside yesterday by 
Federal Judge Clarence G. Gals
ton who sa id he acted "reluctant
ly.': 

po.inting out that Hirschberg 
wall tried after receiving an hon
orable discharge and reenlisting, 
the judge ruled the navy lacked 
ju~isdlctlon . 

aut he said his decision was 
rnade "reluctanily in the light of 
the· particularly reprehensible 
conduct o'l Hirschberg as found by 
the,'l:ourt martial." 

rn Washington, the navy judge 
adY,ocate's office said it had no 
ilnmediote comment on the rul· 
Inr. , 

tjirschl)erg, 29-year-old Brook
IYI\', resident who was captured 
'YtIe'n Corregldor fell and 'Served 
as .. section leader for American 
Plilc!ners in severa l Japanese 
ca~s, was convicted Aug. 12 of 
• tri!tinC Chief , Carpenter's Mate 
George N. Gaboury, 26, of Webs
ter, Mass., and Chief Boatswain's 
Mate Robert N. Welch, d6, at 
Tulaa, Okla. 

• e l Y~gollavia, U, S. Arguel 
LAkE SUCCESS, (JP)-Yugo· 

Ila~a toucl'led off a bltler fight 
over the Balkan-Grt-ek problem 
late yesterday by charginl the 
Unlled States with supporting a 
Greek government which "is 
danaerous, reactionary and awalt
m, • new war with impatience." 

VOLCANO BRUPS IN JAVA 
Sf-TAVlA, Java (.4» - WeBt 

Java's ml,htlest volcanic moun
tain - cloud-capped 9,7oo-foot 
Oedeh-erupted with a roar yea
teJ'!faY tor the firlt time Blnce 1808. 

asts u. S~ 'Warmongers' 
'Slay-Held Soldiers ITaft Wanls Billion Dollar Plan Truman Asks Help 
Have Not Returned GEARHART, Ore. (.4»-Senator velop "some plan for coordinating From Entire Nation 
T F T it Taft (R-Ohio) outlined a billion- it with supplementary voluntary In Communl"ty Chest o ree ern ory dol~ar-~-year pro.gram of wel1are plans" In private employment. 

I 
legIslation last !light for the Re-

TRIESTE (""\Th A i- publican party at th next session 2. Unemployment compensation 
. ' tr,- ree mer of congress. -should be continued on state WASHINGTON (JP) - PresideDt 

can soldIers whose release was I Truman appeall'n" for support of H dd d h th t h control level, but encourage states • • 
Promised Thursday by the YUgo- e a e, owever, a suc a the annual communl·ty chest cam 
slavs had not returned to the free program must be free of !ede.ral to Increase the payment,. '. I ld th t' It ' h-t 

b ti tr I d d 3. Work relief-should be lim- palgn, 0 e na Ion as mg 
terr ' to bIt 'd 'ght the ureaucra c con 0 s an a mtn- "th 'Ils fit d Ilk 

.1 ry . y as ml nt , • istered at state and local levels on ited only to emergencies, with no e 1 a "DC e y spreo e a 
AllIed military government saId the clearly defined basis of red. re-establishment of WPA. eontaglon and no one is safe." 
early yesterday. eral "a si tance and not regula- 4. Health-aid program propos- But, he said, "we may take hope 

AMG officials sai? lhat, b~- tion." ed as a state-aid plan. in the lact that the good in so-
cause of a heavy ralD, they dId Speaking before the Republican 5. Housing-should be subsized ciety is also contagious," and that 
not expect the men to show during club of Oregon TaIt outlined his for only the lowest income groups Is why community chest volunt ~ 
the night. '" welfare progra~: and confined to 10"" of all new "are willing to work so hard." 

The Yugoslav foreIgn of(lee tn- J. Old age insurance-is now construction. In a nation wide radlo address 
formed United States Ambassad- "Inadequate" and the whole sys- 6. Education-requires federal opening the " Red Feather" lund 
or Cavendlsh Cannon in Belgrade tern should be revived to de- aid to assist the poorer states. drive, Mr. Tnlman told Ameri-
Thursday that the three soldiers, cans: 
arrested by Yugoslav troops in I "Your pledge to lhe community 
the Trieste area Monday, would Young Jews Stage Brllllish Don'l chest helps to solve the myriad of 
be freed during the day. The human prublems which are tbe 
foreign office also tendered a Holdup, Street BaUle ' common lot of everybody. And 
formal apology. wh n you give that pledge warm-

The three Americans were pre- Wanl Palesll1na blYeneannltds. generously. everybody 
viously identified as First Lt. JERUSALEM (JP)-Between 20 " 
William Van .AHen. of East I and 30 young Jews, believed by "ThrOugh this helping hand all 
Orang~, N. J .,. Pfc. Earl G. officials to be members of the LAKE SUCCESS (iP)-Britain Americans are given an opportun-
Hendrick, Jr., Arlington, Va., and Stern gang staged Palest'lne's Ity to exempllly one of the most 

I declared yesterday she is willing 
Pic. G en A. Myer, Edgeley, N. most spectacular holdup yester- fundamental Christian principles 
Dak., who went !Orwa~d . to a day, killing four Briiish poHce- to end her Palestine mandate -the prlOciple of Christian char· 
YUg?,Slav outpost lor a fraendly men, wounding seven other per- rule. ily. In this modern world of 
chat only to be forc~ across the sons in a Tel Aviv street battle At the same time she envisioned science and sociology human 
the border at gunpotnt. I and carrying of( $180,000 loot in an early withdrawal of her forces values are sometimes overlooked. 

Hot Debate Outcome 
Of High Grain Prices 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A hot con; 
troversy over high grain prices 
broke out between the govern
ment and major commodity ex-
changes last night. • 

The agriculture department had 
asked grain marts to double the 
margin required on transactions in 
the future, on the theory this 
would curb speculative advances. 

J . O. McClintock, president of 
the Chicago board of trade, claim
ed the government itself had sent 
prices up by buyinl grain tor ex
port. He said the markets would 
ask a conFessional investliatlon 
of the whole lituation, 

a wht"te J"eep. fro th t'f H I land That we must avoid at all costs." m e s n e-tom 0 y un-
Bags containing $420,000 of the less the United Nations assembly 

total haul of $600,000 were drop- finds a solution acceptable to 
ped in the subsequent chase. Two Jews and Arabs alike. 
of the gang were believed wound- Fiery, grey-hair~d Andrei Y, 
ed and two suspecls seized. VishLosky, in a news conference, 

The raid was carried off with blasted the Britlsh statement . on 
military precision whenl the strik- Palestine, saying he was "afraid" 
Ing force at four youths in the it meant the "ultimate wlttadrawal 
white jeep drove up to Barclay's of Jews from Palestine." In that 
bank in Tel Aviv's busy Allenby case the ovlet reaction is "nega
road before noon, just as the tive." 
money bags were being loaded The oDly condition .on which 
into a guarded armored car. they would remain in Palestine, 

The youths, said by eyewitnes- the British said, would be under 
ses to have been Jews, surround- UN authority, and only when if 
ed the armored car, opened tire the Jews and Arabs agreed. 
and mortally wounded one police- Reaction come quickly. [nform
man, and struck in the :tace a ed sources Indicated the Jewish 
baok oWcial who was approach· agency for Palestine was au-
1111 with a money bA,j pleued. 

House CommiHee Asks 
To Deport Hann. Eisler 

WASHINGTON (iP)- unani-
mous recommendation that Hanns 
Eisler be prosecuted for perjury 
and passport fraud and deported 
climaxed yesterday Q three day 
hearing of.. the hou un-American 
activities committ e. 

Eisler acknowledged during the 
hearings that he joined the Com
munist party in the '20's, but said 
he was never active and soon 
dropped out.. When he was admit
ted to permanent residence In the 
United States In 1940, he swore 
he was not a Commun~t. 

Adds Several 
Americans 10 
Russ Blacklisl 

LAKE SUCCESS (A')-Sovlet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky yesterday drove closer 
to President Truman and Secre
tary of State Marshall with hi' 
"warmonger" campaign against 
many other American leaders, 
newspapers and institutions. 

At the same time he took note of 
reports that Mrs. Franklin D. Roo
sevelt had been put up by Secre
tary of State Marshall to challenge 
the Vishinsky assertions when he 
seeks commltt e action on them in 
the United Nations. 

The Russian told a news confer
ence he had heard "they are let
ting ready another member of the 
American delegation" to reply to 
him, and be added, grinning, "We 
shall walt and st-e." 

At the two and one-half hour 
news conference, which be him
seI! called, Vishlnsky both renew· 
ed and expanded his accusations 
of a vast atomic war plot In this 
country aimed at Russia. 

Twice be sidestepped opportunJ
ties to disavow a Russian press 
contention Ibat President Truman 
is alter the "laurels of Hitler" aDd 
he let the impression stand among 
several hundred reporters that he 
did not, In fact, disapprove. 

Of one of hls favorite targets, 
Vishlnsky said U. S. Delegate John 
Foster DuUes-a Republican lea
der-"Instigates such a policy to
ward the USSR wblch cannot but 
lead to war." At another point 
Vlshinsky said he considered that 
Dulles to "a great extent inllue
eDces the foreign policy of the 
United States." 

The Russian then demanded 
that all such "lnsU,ators" be "en
chained" in prison as crimiDab. 

Vishinsky called yesterday', 
(See VISHlNSKY Pale 7) 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer today . A few light 

shower. tonight or early tomorrow. low fo

night 52 to 56. 

, 
Bruins (ome From Behind 
After Iowa Leads al Half 

Ih Unl\' rsity ot 

Bowl la t New 

:18 
return d 

30 

ped ,apln, hal in th hlahly reo 
,arded Hawk y d teMh'e lin 
br IIkln, th tl t-st ppm, Uclan 
blck, fr tor repeated laree 
,aln . 

And wh D the BrUIn runrunl 
,am did flit r t mpor.rlly, 
COlch B rt LaBrueh('rl 'J boys 
took to the .ir-I.ne wllh dl'\' ~
~tin. r ult. 

'I'h H.~k. r nev r III ih 
IIIter five minutes o( th 

rlod h els d. II! thf' 
rllln o<llpla tne Old 

Gc::' eleven In I'vtry pha 
- '1m. 

Hawk'Ye 1lJl.J, 
til thou,h Iowl loet lut 

nlaht, Ih re will be a "W Ico~ 
th lA>am hom!' rally" achedul 
for Monda)' noon when the 
tum arrives from Los Aneeles. 

Also - last n1l1bt's defeat 
hal no bearina on the Western 
conference. The bll ,ame wUI 
b. next Saturday with Illlnoll. 
So, let's pep the team up for the 
BlG aam . 

tes's flal pa .. at mid-field IIl1d 
raced the rest of the way behind 
perfect block Lng, for the only 
score by hal! time. 

Johnny Estes converted the ex· 
tra point attempt and the Ha lu 
lead 7-0. 

The halt tim.e edge collapsed 
completeJ.y after the Intennlsslon 
IS the blUer Bruin forwiII'dJ rip· 

* * .,. 
History Repeats 
In Hawk-UCLA Game 

lid K i ·rshot. ophomorp 
rl&ht h.lfb ck, wu practically 
60 • minute man as Reaular D 11 
B rieUs and top Reserve Duke 
CUrran wer out at actiOn Ith 

I 1 Inj rlet. Bartells did get In the 
I , e btl fly-with Ju. t minutes 

to play In th final qllort r. 
The Bruin. SCored the :tlrst time 

th ,ot a hold of th ball aft r 
the haU, march In, 53 yard. In alx 
pays b fore Bennie Rel,es tos •• 
e<1 a three yard touchdown to all
Amerl~an nd candidate Tom 
Fearo for the score. Relges con
verted and the scor was tied. 

From then on in the Uclans 
aimply toyed with the }Jaw . 
They Wftlt '8 yards In nlnt plays 
-cilmaJted by Myers' one yard 
plul'\le fot: touchdown number 
two. 

Play-by-Play 
Bere j (he pla"-b,,-pla,, ot 

&he lowa-VCLA &,ame pla"ed 
lad n"bt: 

P£8ADENA, CALIF.-
( pedal t4 '!'be DaU" Iowan) 
)'lnt ~uarter: lowa won the toss 

and elected to k1ck of(. Guard 
DiCk Rust Idcked to Rolsch on the 
15 and the UCLA scatback r -
turned to his own 37. 

Nine years .,0 Iowa sent a Johnny Roesch broke through 
football team to the West coast the center of the Iowa line on the 
and ~lva1 a cool reception. first play for a lint down on the 
They found a coeky UCLA te-am Hawkeye 46. Shlpkey pluDied 
too much to handle and came for a first down to the 27. 
home a 27 to 3 loser. Roesch tumbled aDd Earl Banks 

Last n1&ht history was repeated. recovered for Iowa on the Hawk 
It was the u.me opponent in the 28. lowa picked up a backfield
aame ,tadlum and a,ain the West in.motion penalty movin, the ball 
coast jinx over the Hawk, proved back to the 23, 
dlsutrous. Smith plun,ed for three and 

Thus UCLA helped to refute then circled left end for 32 yards 
MJdwest c~ims ot superiority ID and a lirst down on the Uclan 41. 
the nation s football circles that Kaisersbot rumbled on first down 
tollowed. the Bruin'" trouncing &t and Cbambers recovered for the 
Illinois an last year s Rose B<1Wl ' · .lins on the UCLA 37. 

g~:d Iowa had another jefea! I ~wland pic~ed up 27 for the 
added to the debit side of tf! [nuns for a Ill'St down on the 
edger in major Intlrtection Iowa 36. Roesch lained one but 

games, this being the first such UCLA was ho~diDi o~ the play 
tilt since that ,ame of 1938. 1P~ln~ the Brums a lll'St and 24: 

The Hawks played thllir fint arud-fleld . 
intersectional game a,ainst Yale Roesch circled right end on a 
in 11122, a illt which they won, • lat~nl pass play for ten yards. 
to O. That year Iowa bad a share Shikpey pluDled :tor five. RelIes 
iD its last conference title, with hit Tom Fears in the end zone 
Mclhi,an emerlin, as co-cham- with a lonl pass but the would-be 
pions. Uclan touchdown was nullified by 

In their last previoul fray with a balding penalty-moving the ball 
UCLA, the Hawks threw 1!Yf!rY- back Dear mid-field. 
thln, th had .. ain.t the BruiJII. R~iles passed. to Fears again, 
The fight settled down to a duel for a f'1l'St down on the Hawkeye 
between Bac.ks Frank Balazs ed 20. Tb pass play was good for 
Nile Kinnick of Iowa and Kermy 28 yards. 
Washinlton of UCLA. Shlpkey plunaed for three to 

But the Hawks couldn't quite the Iowa 17. Reiges over shot 
match the Uclans in that tilt. Er- End Bill ClemeDts on a third down 
win Prasse's field aoal lM!IIt them pass. .And the tlrst serious Uclan 
Into aD earl1 lead as the)' pusbed threat eqded when Em Tunnell 
the Bruins all over the field in batted down Reiaes' fourth down 
the first halt. But •• tronr Bruin toss In the end Mne-Iowa tak
counter-attack in the aeeoncl half Ina over on their own 17. 
Jav. the CallfornJans the 21 to S Iowa was detected bolding on 
W1D. (See TtrnNELL Paie 2) 
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Bruins Roll 2nd H If Assault • Taking 

Time Out 
• ------~,~--- .-------~----~----~~.~~~~~--~ 

I ibnnell Paces Hawkeye First 
I . 

Half With Lone Touchdown 
Hawks Discuss Strategy Hof Off The Gridiron 1!=====With Buck Turnbu"====:=J 

The football season starts today-games previous to this afternoon 
have been simple dress-rehearsaLs-with the spirit of the greatest 
gridiron season in American history gradually growing in in tensity 
among t'he nation's sports- minded people. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

t he second play-moving the ball 
back to their three. Kaisershot 
plunged for three and Smith punt
ed to the Bruins' speedy little Al 
Raisch on the Iowa 45. Hoiseh 
returned to the Hawkeye 37. 

_ Shipkey fumbled on the first 
play and Tunnell recovered for 
Iowa on his own 38. 

Smith cut back inside the Bruin 
elid for eight yards. Tunnell 
broke loose on a quick opening 
for a first down on the Hawk 49. 

the hall ended. 
Third Quarter. 

Reiges kicked-off to the five 
and Smith returned to the Iowa 
28. Smith and ~aisershot plunged 
for nine lind Smith missed a first 
down on a plunge. Smith punted 
to Rowland on 20 and Skip re
turned to the Bruin 41. 

Reiges plunged straight ahead 
on a sneak to t~e Iowa 26. Row
land circled end for a first and 
ten on the Hawk 15. 

Rose Bowl lIIini 
Face Underdog Pitt 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (./P) - Big 
Nine and Rose Bowl Champion 
IllinOis, smaller but swifter than 
Last season, opens its 1947 football 
campaign against experienced but 
under-dog Pittsburgh before an 
expected 30,000 fans at Memorial 
stadium today. . 

Smith and Kaisershot gained 
four. DiMarco's seven yard pass 
to H'II Shoener was nullified and 
Smith punted out of bounds on the 

Rossi plunged for four. Row
land moved to the seven. Shipkey 
plunged for a first down on the 
Hawk five. Reiges passed ' to 
CLements on the two. Reiges 
passed to Fears for a touchdown. 
UCLA went 66 yards in eight 
plays. Reiges' kick was good to 
tie the score at 7-7. 

Despite loss of 'Buddy Young, 
JUlie Rykovich and Alex Agase, 
among others, from last sElason's 
slow-starting club, the lllini will 
open with only one unseasoned 
performer, Center Lou Levanti, 

11942 Freshman star. 

BrUin 17. 
Raisch lost two. Rowland fail

ed to gain on a plunge and Benton 
punted to Tunnell on the Iowa 38 
-Em was downed in his tracks. 

Iowa was off side on the first 
play, moving the ball back to their 
33. Tunnell picked up three on a 
fake pass ·and the,n broke loose on 
a lateral to the Bruin 36. 

Coach Ray Eliot has an ample 
supply of fine passers anCl.,runners, 
Includin~ Perry Moss, Bernie 
Krueger, Art Dufelmeier, PauL 
Patterson, Chick Maggioli and 
Dike Eddleman. Pitt's single 
wingback attack features the pass
ing and running of 160-pound Lou 
Cecconi. 

Nebrai ka 
Smith picked up one and Tun

nell failed to gain at the quarter. 
Score Iowa O-UCLA O. 

Second quarter. 
Iowa's ball, third and nine on 

the Bruin 35 at the beginning of 

Iowa returned the kick-off to I 
the 25. Iowa failed to gain and 
Smith punted to Rossi on 35- re
turned to tbe Iowa 48. Rowland · 
cut back down the center for a ' 
first down on the 35. Rossi picked 
up seven and Myers plunged to 
the Iowa 18 for a first down. 
Rossi plunged to the .eight for a 
first down. Rowland moved to the 
six. Rossi went to the two on a lat
eral. Moose Myers plunged for 
the touchdown, giving the Bruins 

LINCOLN, Neb. (./P) - Nebraska I and Indiana square off here today 
in a renewal of their grid rivaLry 
with the Huskers expected to carry 
a 20 pound per man weight ad-

the second quarter. 
Smith plunged for one and Di

Marco's attempted toss to Ditt
mer was intercerted by Rossi on 
tne Uclan 10 where he was tackled 
by Dittmer. 

Johnson plunged for six and 
Rossi picked up 14 and a first 

a 13-7 lead. Reiges' kick was no 
good. 

Smith returned the kick-oft 25 
yards to tbe Iowa 33, DiMarco 
passed to Phillips to the Iowa 47. 
Iowa moved to third and five on 
the Bruin 48 at the end of the 
quarter. 

GAME CAPTAIN Bob Smltll talks over si.-nals with other prospee
tlve starters during the final HaWkeye practloll sessiqn In the Los 
Angeles Coliseum Thursday nl.-ht. The practice, a. 8eerll' session, was 
designed to complet~ the Hl\>wks adjustment to nilbi football. froOl 
L. to R.I Harold Sl}oener, LE; Smith, FB; Bob Philips, RE; anll John 
Tedore, HB. CAP Wirephoto) 

• 
Army, Navy Picked in Openers--

down on the 30. 
' Rossi circled right end on 3rd Fourth Quarter . h I 

down on the old statue of liberty Fourth quarter started with To r e e 5, 
for 35 yards and a first down on Iowa trailing 13-7. 
tHe Iowa 35. DiMarco's pass was incomplete 

Jobnson plunged to the Hawk and Smith punted to the 16. Ri 
31, but fumbled and Kay recover- Roesch on a quick opening moved the passing of Bob De Moss and 
ed· for the Hawks. to the 42. Myers and Page mov- S Will f t 

ed to the Iowa 45. Benton passed UrprllS s ~ the inspirational leadership 0 S U 
Smith plunged for six, Tunnell to Roesch for a first down on the Holcomb, but not this one. The 

picked up one, Smith gained two Hawk i4. The Hawks seeemed Badgers can stay out of the Big 
-then punted out of bounds on absolutely helpless against the Nine cellar, Wisconsin. 
the Bruin 31. bigger Bruins. Myers plunged D t rlld Y r ALABAMA VS. TULANE-Red 

' Reiges' third dOwn pass to h t th I . 0 . Drew inherited a jewel in Harry 
HOI'8Ch was a yard short of a first straight a ead 0 e owa Slx. 

P f 'led t g. ito pI s Gilmer, whose passing arm may down. Reiges punted out of age al a am n w ay . S th 
bounds on the Iowa 29. Bill Hoisch dropped Benton's NEW YORK (.tP) _ Pushing off spell the difference in this au -

pass in the end zone. Reiges kick- f th h 'd 1 the eastern conference struggle. One 
on a quick opening broke loose ed a field goal, giving UCLA a 16 or ano er ro~g rl: a ~ng grand slam for Alabam'. 
again to the Uclan 38. to 7 lead. CO.lleglate gndlron tra il WIth the] TEXAS VS. OREGON _ Each 
': Iowa was off side on first down Tunnell returned the kick-off ~irst forcast of a 8easo~ th.at prom- team has a new coach and one 
lind failed to gain, Smith punting 25 yard to the Iowa 30. Nine Ise~S to Ylel? more sUlpnses than game under its belt but tbe Long, 
out of bounds on the Bruin 15. minutes left in the game. Kaiser- a hoolboy s pockets: horns have Bobby Layne. A clear-

Rowland fumbled on the first shot gain!!d five in two plays. Di- EORGIA VS. NORTH CAR:O-I cut vote for Texas. 
play and Baoks reco,vered for Marco lost nine on a pass attempt. LlNA- Two Dixie powers pickmg PITI'SBURGH VS. ILLINOIS
iowa on the host team s 15. Smith punted to Page on 40-re- up where they left off on New The Rose Bowl champs lost Young, 

Reynolds circled end for fOil a , turned to Iowa 47. Year's. day. The Sugar. Bo",:"1 de- Rykovich and Agase but they 
yard to the 14. Tu.nnell ~om~ed Benton ran end for eight. CISlOn In reverse. Georgia Without won't miss 'em tomorrow. Put it 
\\(lde to the seven. DIMarco s third Roesch on a cross buck went all Trippi doesn't iigure to take the down for Illinois. 
down pass was incomplete and the way to the Iowa eleven. My- TarheeLs with Justice. WASWNGTON STATE VS, 
Smith failed to gain on fourth and ers plunged' for two. Page ran RICE VS. LOUISIANA STA.TE SOUTHERN Ci\LIFORNIA _ If 
three. end for one, Four minutes and - Probably one of the best the Trojans can't win this one they 

' UCLA took over on their o:,",n 45 seconds left. Benton passed to games of the day and certainlY can forget their title aspiraions. 
~ven. Benton passed on third Phil Tinsley for a touchdown. Qne of the closest. Both are Souhern Cal. 
down to Clements for a first down UOLA leads 22-7. Dick Woodard conference favorites, Rice in the NORTH CAROLINA ST~TE VS. 
on the Iowa 43. bloclt.ed the attempted conversion. Southwest and LSU in the DUKE _ Wallace Wade's Blue 

. Four desperation passes by the King returned kick-off 21 yards Southeastern, . LSU won last Devils haven't forgotten what hap-
Bruins failed and Iowa took over to tbe 36, King lost eight attempt- year, 7-6, ~d it could be that pened last year, With that in 
on their own 43 with 30 seconds ing to pass. King's pass was incom- close a.-ain. One shaky vote for mind, Duke. 
left in the half. . plet!!. DiMarco passed to Tunnell the Owls of Rice. WASWNGTON VS. MINNE-
"'Estes' first pass fell incomplete to the 40-fourth and seven for NAVY VS. CALIFORNIA - By SOTA _ The Huskies have tried 

but, with ten second left in the Iowa. Smith punted to Page on scaring the daylights out of Army this tour times and haven't suc
hall Estes tossed a short pass to 100retllrned to 27. in last year's windup, Navy set the ceeded yet. This isn't their year. 

vantage in the line. 
Probable starting lineups give 

Indiana a 25 pound per man ad
vantage in the backfieLd, however. 
The team average for Nebraska 
is 194, for Indiana 125. 

av d 

Touch football in the social fra
terni ty league will begin next 
Wednesday, Dr. Frederic Beebee, 
director of intramlJral sports at 
the University of .1fwa, unounc
ed yesterday . The deadline for 
entries in the league is noon Mon
day. 

Meanwhile, the other s i " 
lealues are stili In the process 
or orlanizatin. At a meeting of 
the profC$liional Iraternities 
nUl'5day ni,hI Clayton Wilkin
son, Delta. Sipna DeUI\>, formcr 
Hawk basketball ace, was elect
ed chaIrman of the conunlttee 
on protests and elirlbillty. 

Gordon Taylor was recently ap
pointed atheltic proctor for the 
South Quadrangle-Law Commons 
by the office of Student Affairs. 
Other intramural proctors include 
Don Montgomery, Hillcrest, and 
Wendell Hill, Quadrangle. 

A meeting will be held next 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in room 

Buckeyes, Fesler 
Open With Missouri 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - For 
the second time in its 58-year 
football history, Ohio State opens 
its season today with a Buckeye 
graduate at the coaching reins. 

Wesley E. Fesler, all-America 
end with the Bucks in 1929 and 
1930, leads his aLma mater against 
the Tlgers of Missouri in the inau
gural and close to 70,000 fans will 
throng the big concrete horseshoe. 

The i3ucks, with a not-too-ex
perienced line, are loaded with 
backfield material at least three 
deep in every position. Last year 
Missouri, a distinct underdog, held 
the Bucks to a 13-13 deadlock. 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill . UP) - North

western University will present its 
new football coach, 31-year-old 
'Bob Voigts, today when North
western meets Vanderbilt in the 
opening game of the season for 
both teams at Dyche stadium. A 
nellr capacity crowd of 45,000 will 
witnes the curtain raiser. 

It will be the first time North
western and Vanderbilt have mct 
on the gridiron. Northwestern, 
with nin~ lettermen back, will 
start a veteran line-up and will 
take the field favored to win by 14 
ppints. 

Michigan, 
A~N ARBOR, Mich. (.tP) - Heav
ily-fovored Michigan will meet the 
invading Spartans from MiChigan 
State college here today before an 
expected crowd of 65,000 in a -19-
year-old intra-state rivalry that 
opens the ] 947 football season for 
both schools. 

And so, the uncqverlpg of our four foolball eJ>peru last Saturday 
mornmg was also a dre~s rehearsal. The boYS were , Iven the seveo. 
IDAJor games In the count ry-all rather easy-and they rose to tbe' 
occasion with a fai rly creditable J""ecord. 

However, tod'lY we have decided to put them to the test with seven 
ball games which we believe can go either way. And this is only the 
beginning, EXPERTS. We'll have tougher ones next Saturday. 

In case any of you fans missed last Saturday's column when we 
introduced our four experts for this football season, let's run down 
the list and get you acquainted. . 

The boys who have consented to let us print their weekly predic
tions are: Harold Yeglin, sports writer of the Des Moines Register; 
Bob Brooks WSUI sportscaster; Bill Miller, The Daily Iowan's grid
iron "Guesspert", and Chad Brop.j{s of The Daily Iowan, Who cll\itns 
to be a connosieur of all sports but specializes in chess. 

Here's another little note about the above-mentioned Yeglin and 
Bob Brooks, who are leading the field after last week's predictions 
with six correct, no losses and one tie. As soon as we tell the boys 
what games are going to be picked, Yeglin rushes to the phone and 
consults Sec Taylhr, sports editor of the Des Moines Register. on just 
what teams will win. And we unde~tand Bob Brooks and Bill Stem 
are "bL\ddies" of long standing. Draw your own conclusions, fans. 

An!l now for t~e seven Olajor games of the week. The soulhwest 
boasls the top game of the day with Rice and lJoulslana State tanr l-
11Ill' claws, bot h with enviab le r ecords and teams. Botil are rated 
ill the top fi ve leams 01 the country and an extta point or a hteky
touchilown may decide the contest. But tile warriors Iro~ lhe su, ar
pine country of Louis iana will win this one-Dur crystal ball •• )'1 
-but they' ll ~now t"ey've been In a ball game. ' 
Back to the Hawkeye sta te and another toss-up. Iowa State's Cy

clones entertain Colorado university at Ames and with as pure a stab 
in the dark as we can make, we'll pick the Cyclones. 

Up at M.adison, Wis., the first Big ~ine game of the year sees two 
of the rather weak sisters of the conference meeting ill a battle which 
should have no bearing on the final Western conference 'outcolTje. 
Coach Stu Holcomb and his Purdue Boilermakers will provld\! the 
entertainment for the Badgers in a game that should turn out close. 
Both teams have a few fair backs and below average lines. However, 
it looks like the Badgers by a touchdown. ~ \ 

Minnesota opens at home this afternoon in a non-conference game 
with WashinlIton university. Our sale basis for picking th~ Qold~n 
Gophers is that Bernie Bierman has a typical MhlOesola lm~b li~ 
rugged and fast. According to legend, football games are won m the 
li~ . 

The south claims one of the better tilts of the day-the Ramblin' 
Wrecks of Georgia Tech versus the Volunteers of Tennessee. COach 
BobbY Dodd's Tech crew rate with the best in the country while the 
Vols have lost eight of their Orange Bowl starters. I~ looks like 

Minnesota Georgia Tech to us. 
MINNEAPOLIS (.tP) .- Light · Out 011 the West coast, Navy's unknown quantity of ~Idshi"men 

workouts to stretch mUSCles yes- -survivors or lasl year's "almost win" over Army--elaSh wllh the 
terday wourd up pre-schedule ? California Bears and their new coach, Lynn Waldorf. The ~Iddlei 
workouts for both Minnesota and have a veteran U"e and SOOle swift backs plU8 last year's late su 
Washington football teams yester- son star, Quarte .. back Reaves Bayslncer. We like Navy )ut the seort 
day as they awaited the whistle will be low, 
starting the 1947 season for both Last on our list is the Southern conference opener between. Duke 
teams. and North Carolina State. Personally, we respect the co~chmg of 

College Grid 
Scores 

SI. Louis 61. Missouri Mines 0 
Canlslus 79. Rider 0 
-Oklahoma 24. Delrolt 20 
Mississippi Southern 19. Auburn 13 
Hopc 14, Grand Rapids Jr. 7 
Kalamazoo 13. Whealon (01. 1 13 
Alma 12. Mich igan Normal 0 
HUlsd.le 26. Ferris 0 
Color.do A&M 23. Drake 19 
SI. Ambrose 20. Northcrn 111 . Teachers 

7 
Wesl Chesler Teachers 33. Drexel Tech 

13 
Wfstern Union 26. Sioux Falls {S.D.1 6 
Weslern Slate Teachers 40, nUnols Col

lege 0 
Colorado College 6. Grinnell 0 
Seward (Neb.) 6. Fairbury (Neb. I Jun

Ior 20 
McCook (Neb.) Junior 6. Nor(olk 

(Neb.) Junior 0 
Central (la. I J5. Coe 0 
Colorado College 6. Grinnell 0 
Baylor 18. Miami IFla.) 7 
Mississippi State 19. Chattanooga 0 
Syracuse 14. Niagara 7 
Boston College 32, Clemson 22 
Temple 32. NYU 7 
BuUato Univ. 7. Moravian 0 
HJih Point 14, Milligan 6 
St . . Vincent {Pa.1 7, Indiana IPa .1 

Teachers 0 
Manlloba Unlv. 31 , Mayville (NO) 

Teachers 0 
Culver Stockton 27. Iowa Weslcyan 7 

Wallace Wade very highLy and if George Clark returns to hlS known 
playing ability, the Duke BLue Devils may land on top of the heap 
again this year. North Carolina State won last year, 13-7, bllt Duke 
will win by about the same score this afternoon. . 

Our record after last week's game is five won, one lost and one h~. 
Harold Yeglin B\II Miller 
Record W L T Record W L T 

601 421 
Rice over LSU 
Colo. over Iowa State 
Wise. over Purdue 
Minn. over Wash. U. 
Tenn. over Georgia Tech 
Navy over Calif. 
N. C. State over Duke 

Bob Brooks 
Record W L T 

'6 0 1 
LSU oyer Rice 
Iowa State over Colo. 
Wisc. over Purdue 
Minn. over Wash. U. 
Geoq:ia Tech over Tenn. 
Navy over Calif. 
N. C. State over Duke 

LSU over Rice 
Iowa State over CoLo . 
Wise. over Purdue 
Wash . U. over Minn. 
Georgia Tech over Tenn. 
Navy over Calif. 
N. C. State over Dulce 

Chad Brooks 
Record W L T 

• 5 l l 
LSU over Rice 
Colo. over Iowa State 
Purdue over Wisc. 
Minn. over WaSh. U. 
Georgia Tech over Tenn. 
NaVY over Calif. 
N. C. State over Duke 

t 

tm Tunnell in the left flat and Pa~e passed to Dobrow on the pattern for a comeback this au- Minnesota. 
t he Iowa Gremlin raced all the Hawk 41. Estes intercepted tornn. Pistol Pete Williams and TENNESSEE VS. GEORGIA 
w,ay down the sidelines behind Nagel's pass on his own 10 and his Middie mates are loaded for TECH - They' start knocking each 
perfect blocking for the first score returned t9 the Iowa 34 as the bear, California .variety. A cheer other off early in that Southeast-

221A, Schaeffer Hall, to organize ~ ___________ ~ 

the Town Men's League. All men 
interested are urged to attend. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

Zane Grey's "lone Star Ranger" 
Plus Eddie Dean CQ-.,.it in Color 

of the game. game ended: UCLA wins 22 to ·7. for Pappy Waldorf in his new job, ern conference. Out of the hat, 
J ohnny Estes kicked the extra IOWA·UOLA but a broadside of votes for Navy. Georgia Tech. 

A Married Students League will 
also be included in the competi

point and the Hawks lell. 7-0. 10.... STAaT IN~ •• LINEUI'S UCLA VILLANOVA VS. ARMY _ Ohet Games in the Midwest: 
'Rust's kick-off for th\! Hawks Shoener LE Fcars Those wildcllts seem to haVe the Northwestern over Vanderbilt, 

tion. 

was downed on the Bruin 35 as ~~~t'~u. t& Mril~~I~~ stuff to make it close for a change. Michigan over Michigan State, In- Illinois footbaU candidates can 
Woodard C .Nlkc:VT~ Earl i3Laik still has a few football diana over Nebraska, Ohio State show approximately 50 yearS of 

COLORED 
GIRL 

EVENING
PART TIME WORK 

Apply 

Manager 
Englert Theatre 

----.... _-_ ... --
ti 21 j 1 ; 
"D~ ... Open 1:15-10:00" 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

ShoWi At - 1:38-3:30-5:30-1:38_ 
9:30 "Last Feature 9:50 p. Ol." 

Plu_Pete Snal~h'l 
"FOOTBALL ~.JLLS"" 
MUd Weat "NoveJiGon" 
-World Lale Ne_ 

~~~: ~~ "chambers players left, however. One con- over Missouri, Colorado over Iowa overseas duty with army, navy, 
Phillips RE Clements f'ldent vote for Army. State, Iowa Teachers over North marVles, and sea bees in WorLd 

QB Relges D k t War II. 
~:~re LH Holsch iPURDUE VS. WISCONSIN - ~a:o:a:.:::::=:;=;~~~~~~~~~::~;;;;; J<alsershol RH s~r;~~~ Purdue shoud win some games on ~ I I 

£~~~::;;;;RE;;;;BE~~C;;;;A ;;;;. N~OT~O~RK)~U~S G=EN=TL~EM~EN~; '~~~o~ NOW! ~~~~SDAY 
35c~:: I [.1~71' 

• • • • 
JIM BANNON 

JEFF DONNELL 
~.BH MOaBLY 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

Thrill ing Co-Hit 

Based on 
the Radio 
Pl'OIrltm 

I , Love A 
MYIlery 

• CO&qNG SOON • B,'rI'Y HUrtON • C~9SS ~ HEART • 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 p.Ol. 

. LO COLMAN 
3Ae lATI GEORGE APlBJ' 

; '20. .. d ,",,.flveN PEGGY CUMMINS 
~.~I . . 
, nIUMPIIl l L . _ .. 

P~U8 , 

FREDDY MARTIN & Hi$ Or~he$trl 
" IkII'P JUI MINIer." - Cal10ea .:. Lale World New. 

, .. ttl hi' , $ 1 ; s 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

QitfftiP 
TODA Y E:~~PA~ 
The Greatest 

Woman's Picture 
In Year's! 

S"nc., Katharin. 

TRACY· HEPBURN 
•• b.,t 

STA~TS 

W.'ra brlngln, th •• 
back In tha cOlllad, 
hit th. t ",rot. I bri,ht 
na .. PI" 11\ h,.I.ri. 
0,.1 hI.tll r,.1 DPJf"r 
MISS rr THII TIMEt 

* 

in a HOWARD HAWKS ProductioD 

"BRINGING UP BAIY" 
.,I,h CHAlijJE RUGq~8 I 

BARRY FI~ZQEJlALD. J!ilT 10HON 
W~LTI:. O~TLBT'l' . , FJUrl "IoD 

' Ult UMa • 

ORE8U • DARNEll • SAND 

~~!e 

I, 
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Rates Yanks Over Bums 
S~1d Win 
On BaDlng, 
PUching Edge 

City High in Second Conference Win-

Haw,klefs Wallop Vii/son, 27·0 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Though the 

memory of what the St. Louis 
Cardinals did to Boston's super-

litHe liawks Humble 
Strong Wdson Team 
As Reichardt Stars 

men a year ago still is green, By SPANK BRODER 
there seems nothing to do but A supposedly strong Wilson higb 
stick with the percentages and line wasn't enough and City 
pick the favored New York Yan- high's Little Hawks humbled the 
kees to down the Brooklyn Dod- boys from the parlor city last 
gers in about six games. night on Shrader field, 27-0. It 

The American league champ- was the second Mississippi Val
ions, as indicated in previous es- ley conference win for the Hawk
says, boast the better outfield, and lets. 
they have one of the game's A smart bit of quarterback
greatest players in Joe DiMag- In&' by Dick Doran set the scene 
gio. Their pitching looks superior for the first Red and W~lte 
to that of the Dodgers, and they ~uchdown early In the tlrst 
will have the advantage of play- period. He sent a qulck kick 
ing the first two World Series booming down the field via the 
games in tbeir own big park. toe of Bill Reichardt. This bit 

The Dodgers are a good, sound of str;p,tegy put the Cedar Pap
team, full of fight and imbued Ids boys In a ltole they were un
wltll a winning spirit that has .j ble to get od!. ot WIlson 
made them vastly respected in trIed to k1ck out of dan&,er rrom 
their own league. They have in deep In their own territory and 
l'ackie Robinson a streak of light- the City high line broke through 
ning who might break up a tight I to deflect the ball. 
game with his base running, and As a result the Hawklets took 
they own the best of the series over on the Wilson 27-yard line. 

I, catchers in Bruce Edwards. From that point Snook, Beals and 
-:rhe question mark of the play- Reichardt smashed the ball to the 

oUs appears to be the Brooklyn four-yard stripe, and on the nexl 
pitching stalf. It has been a er- play Reichardt hit the line for 
ratic group aU season, with only the first touchdown of the even
Ralph Branca, the 21-game win- ing. Rox Shain booted the extra 
ner who will face the Yanks in the point and the Iowa City lads were 
opener, showing consistent form. out in front, 7-0. 
Vic Lombardi, a vest-pocket left- Coach Frank Baies' boys took 
hander, came up brilliantly in the right up in the second stanza 
latter stages of the race, and so where they left off in the first and 
did Joe Hatten, another southpaw, the period was still young when 
but neither belongs quite in the 
t6p drawer. Virgil Troyer carried the pigskin 
~uch could depend upon wbeth- on an end-around sweep to the 

er Harry Taylor, Brooklyn's rook- elght-y.ard ~ne from the Wilson 
ie righthander, is able to take a 24. B~ll Rlechardt went around 
turn. He has the fastest and the Wllson lett end two plays 
sharpest curve on the Dodger later. for the .se;ond tally of .the 
slat!. He has had a bad arm, I evenmg. Sham s kick was WIde, 
though, and made his first ap- I and the Hawklets led 13-0. A few 
rearanCl! in five weeks Thursday minutes later R~serve Dick Brown 
night, when he worked two score- intercepted a WJlson pass and ,rac
tess innings against the Phils ed 30-yards for the Imal tally or 
Manager Burt Shotton has as~ the first half. Shain converted 
Signed him to do another stint thls t~me lind the scoreboard read 
against Boston on Sunday, and il 20-0 In favor of the Hawklets at 
be passes that test impressively half-time. 
Ihe odds against the Dodgers, now The only score of the second 
.pproximately 2 to 1, might short- half came in the fourth period, 
n. when Dick Doran passed to Hel-
Most of those who predict the trick from ten-yards out. Shain's 

podgers will win their first world kick was good and the game ended 
Championship are basing their a few minules later. 
hope on a" intangible-the possi- The entire City high line de
bility that Burt Shotton's scrap- serves a lot of credit Cor last 

E
rs wiU get in there and run night's viclory for they were in on 

he Yankees dizzy, make their the kill every time. Reichardt. 
wn "breaks" and generally take Snook, Beals and Doran perform

charge by sheer 1igh ting spirit ed very well in the backlield. 
.nd cussedness. 

Tigers Hold Sec10nd 
pn Houffeman's Win 

Bosol Pound 
(handler r 3·2 

Reichardt Scores 

THE FIRST TOUCHDOWN of last Dl&'bt's tb htrh-WII on of C dar 
Rapids game wa "ored by FuUback BJII Reichardt of lo'lV& ItT 
early in the flr5t ))erlod. The touchdown followed & march trom the 
Wilson %'7-ynd after a bloeked kick and Reichardt pJunled trom the 
four yard llne. City ht&'h won, 21 -0. 

(Dally Iowan )111010 by Joe hlXlUI t) 

Fin w York BOling Club 
NEW YORK (n»-A $2,500 fine was levied yesterday on the 

Twentieth Century Sporting club by the tnte athletic commission 
which said the club had had dealings "with unllcenred individuals 
with criminal records" In staging boXing bouts at !IIadlson Square 
garden. 

The commission said the line . -------------
was imposed on the club "tor Its 
action against th best in terests 
of the sport" and udded a repri
mand to the organization "tor Ita 
past action." 

The commission Indicated its 
action was ba ed on minutes sent 
to it by a New York county grand 

Hack, Passeau, Lee 
Released Out~ight as 
Cub Shakeup Starts 

jury which last winter began an CHI C AGO. (~-The long-
investigation of boxin". 

The investigation was begun d- awaited sbIlkeup In lhc ranks at 
ter district Attorney Frank S. Ho- the Chic go Cubs, currently tln
gan had announced Rocky Graz[- ishlng sixth in the National lealUe 
ano, explosive middleweight fight- race, struck yesterday with the 
er, had admitted beln" oflered a r lease ot three player, includlna 
$100,000 bribe to throw a fight. Stanley Hock, Cub third baseman 

for 16 years. 
Graziano, now middleweleht Others to go were Claude Pas-

champion, had his lie n'-e revoked seau, 3«1 year old PItcher. who 
by the state commission la t F b. hurled a one-hit game in the 1945 
7 for failing to report the bribe World Series against Detroit, end 
offer but won the title in a bout Big Blll Lee, rl,ht handed pitcher 
with Tony Zale in Chlcaco. He tes- who reJOined the team this sea
tifled before the grand jury. , $On Its relief hurler aIter being 

In an interim report Feb. 28, cut adrift two years ago. 
the jury said there was a "crimi- Billy Jurges, veteran !lhortstop, 
nal clement" in boxing and added al:<o waS releaSed as II player, but 
that fighters heSItated to complain Immediately re-llined as 0 coach 
of abuses because they feared "the for 1948. 
underworld grip on professional Thus, it appeared certain that 
boxing" was so strong they might Phil Wrigley, owner of the Cubs, 
be barred from future bouts. has given !IIanaeer Charlie Grimm CLEVELAND, (,IP)-Art Houtle

man's seven-hit hUrling and time
iy hitting by his mates yesterday 
enabled the Detroit Tigers to 
aown the Cleveland Indians 5 to 
~ and assure themselves of at 
reast a third place finish in the 
American league standings. 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Veteran Spud a free hand In rebuilding the club 

The win kept the second place 
'l'igers one game ahead of the 
9oston Red Sox, who also won. 
The loss eliminated the Indians 
from competition for the place 
t>Osition . 

Deirbit clinched the game in 
the sixth by driving slarter Red 
~mbree from the mound with a 
thr~run uprising. 

Braz/a Stops Cubs 
CHICAGO, (JPj-Encourag d by 

the hitting and pitching of Al 
~razle, the St. Louis Cardinals 
slopped the Chicago Cubs, 5 to 3, 
here yesterday in the first of a 
1hree-game series before 2,919 
lans. 

Chandler, taking a test to see if Cor 1948. 
his long ailing arm might be or Braves Clinch 3rd Place; The Cubs already have brQught 
service to the New York Yankees h HUN 21 in several prOmiSing rookies for 
in reliet roles in the approaching Spa n angs p o. tnal, among them Henry Schenz, 
World Series, was not too impres- BOSTON (n» _ The Boston inllelder from the NashvJlle, 
sive yesterday against the Boston Braves clinched third place in the Tenn., club, and Clift Aberson, 
Red SOle, although he did (an four National league-one notch high- heavy hilting rookie outtl.elder 
batters in the three innings he er lhan they Ilnished last season- from Des Moines. Al Walker, a 
worked. by blanking the fourth place New promising young catcher from 

Spud's wildness in the first York Giants 2-0 behind the seven- NashvlUe, also is In the rookie 
frame was his undoing, the Red hit hurling of Warren Spahn. crop. 
Sox making all their runs then for The sUm Boston 'outhpaw hung Hack. 37, wiU be retained in 
a 3-2 decision in Boslon's linal up his 21st victory of the year the official Cub family and will 
game of the year againsl New against 10 defeats. Last year he possibly pop up somewhere in the 
York. had an 8-5 record. farm system as a manager, per-

Chandler was charged with the haps with Los Angeles of the Pa-
defeat, his fifth, compared with Athletics, Nats SelJ't cUlc Coast league, also owned by 
nine won this season. Wrigley. 

The Red Sox: got their three WASHINGTON, (JP)-P ' ladel-- Hack came to the Cubs in 1932 
runs on two walks, two hits and phia and Washmgtan split a twi- and with the exception of playing 
an error by Johnny Lindell in light-night doubleheader here in 1933 with AlbanY, N. Y., has 
left field. last night, the Athletics capturing been with the Cubs since. Up to 

It was Chandler's first star!- the opener U-8, and the ~nators lhis season, Hack bad a life-time 

ing appearance since July 10, and ::la;k;l;n;g;t;h;e=se;c;O;n;d;;ga::m~e~. ;4;-3~';;i;;i~b;a;t;ti;· n;g;;;a;v;er;a;tt;e;;0;f;S~O;2;. ;;';;;;;~ 
his first time on the mound in .'" ; ; 
any capacity since Sept. 1. I 

The Baseball Scoreboard Spanish Room 
and Blue Room 

- --
NATIONAL LEAOVE 

W 1" 

Ye.klrday'. Relulta 
81. L •• II 5, ChI ..... I 
aed •• 2. N.,.. York .. 
01111 ,am., •• ho.olo. 

Tod.,'. PUcllera 

P.I. 
.018 
.670 
.6iJ.Q 
. ~80 
.477 
.447 
• ~OQ 

.89'1 , 

G.B. 

II ...... ,. .t BOlloD-Barn., (G-%) or .1., (11-5) VI. VoI •• ll0 (9-11) 

"' ... Yor" at Phll ••• lphl. - H.n •• n 
... ) n . • , ... (1.f-191 
It. ""10 .t Clllr,,-"olin ••• ( ... ) ••. 
• ......, (l-11 • 
01111 '&11'011 

AMERICAN U o;AG t: 
W I. l'eI. O.B. 

N .... V.rk ... ..... .... 1IfI /ill .6:l~ 
'o.lr.11 ............... IS 89 .nu; I:! 
B .... n ................ 12 70 .na9 14 
Cleveland .••.......•.. M ,~ .I\t6 IA 
Phll.d.'phl. . ...•..... 17 7G .507 10 
Chi..... • ...... .. . ... . . 68 1!3 .450 27\i 
W"hlo,l.. . .......... 63"8 ,414 3:1 
81. Loul. . ........ _ .... 53 9!1 .1134 37\i 

~ \'ederday·. Ilelu.b 
l'boa •• lpbla li-4, W.,blo .. lon 8-2 
De'rol&- 0, Cleveland ;t 
B.,ton 3, New York I! 
On', ,amea scheduled 

Today'. Pitchers 
Phllad.lphla .1 N... York-M.r.bll· 

•• 0 (tS-D) ••. B •• enl (1-1:1) 
B •• loo .1 W •• hlnrlon-Doblon (l7-~) v,. Ma.terlon ( 12.1ri) 
Ddrott. at. Cleveland-Newhouser (1R • 

l71 v .. "" ... n (11-'1) 
Chl .. ,o .1 SI. Loal. (2)-8a,1I1II ( 13'0) 

"n" Orove (fj .. 9) v •. Sanford (tn-1M an4 
Z.ldalt (D·D) 

ROLLER SKATE TONIGHT 
Open Every Nlqhl from 7:30 'till 

10 p.m., Except Monday 

Relax from Your Stucll .. At-

CLIFF'S ROLLIER RINK 
At National Guard Armory Bldg. 

/ 

Now Open 
( 

for 'Y0~r dining pte6lur. 

The football trQlninq lable baa kep,f ..... ~ b.,. • . 

the past week but they eire now cmC!e -dqaIIl ~ to ~ 

public lor YOF diIlInq "pleasure, ~ . .. 

GOOD FOOD GOOD ~EBVICE 
• t 

\ , . DIal 
\ . 

. . \'* " 
For Private 

Part;.R ... ~ .... 

10 S. Dubuque 

\~ 

fJ IS·' R 0 1 E ... a n d 1 
it's 

Marigold! 
CLASSIC 

for the 

Sporting 
{;irl 
$1095 

,A tfLOYBu OP A PROCK ••• 

·THIS 

~I • I 

BeWL 'EM OVER ••• 
.NY.IJ.~ 

Queen of all aporlal •.• you .•. in this royally tailor-
• 

ad claaaicl Smooth and Caaual . . . with \mportcmt 

perfectionist touches that win games . . . and on 

campus compliments. Sleek fly·front •.. wonderful 

free-action back . . • and leU-piped alaah·poc:tetal A 
• 

good traveler, too ... in a fine, full·bodied Rayon 

Gabardine . 

Smart AuhuDn colora. SiIea 9-11 . 

1.30 E. Washington 

• 
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Registration 
~ 

AI New High; 
1 Or 130, Enroll 

Figure Falls Below 
Earlier Estimates 
Of University Officials 

An all-lime hillh in enrollment 
has been reached at the University 
of Iowa this fall with 10,130 stu
den ts rcpOl'led registered. 

'Although this figure sets a new 
record, it falls slightly under a 
pre-enrollment estimate of 10,500 
by university offirials. 

Of this total figure, 5,728 stud-
nts are veterans. Approx\mately 

300 more veterans are expected to 
enroll by Sept. 30. However, this 
will still be less than some esti
males of II veteran enrollment 
once expected to reach 6,500. 

There are 1,156 freshmen en
rolled ' in the college of liberal 
arls. This figure is r ather low, ac
cording to Administrative Dean 
Allin W. Dakin, because of the 
large number of freshmen starting 
in summer school. Only students 
who have less than eight semester 
hours of credit are included in the 
above figu re. 

The following break-down gives 
a picture of enrollments in the 
various colleges in the second 
semester of the last school year 
and the present year. Commerce 
and the graduate colleges lead the 
upswing; commerce with 277 more 
students than last spring and grad
uate college with Ill. 

Enrollment drops are evident 
in engineer ing, liberal arts, med
idne and nursing. 

College 1st Sem. Znd Sem. 
1947-48 1946-47 

Comml!rce ............. 828 551 
Dentistry...... ........ 150 ......... 133 
Engineering. ...... 631 .......... 637 
Graduate . ....... . 1442 ........ 1331 
Law .. ............... 428 .......... 354 
Liberal Arts ..... 5942 ......... 5978 
MediCine.. .... ........ 272 .......... 317 
Nursing.................. 261 .......... 314 
Pharmacy............ .. 176 .......... 157 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ARCHERY CLUB-~embers of 

Archery club will hold their first 
meeting of the year at 4:30 Tues
day afternoon in the Women's 
gymnasium. All women interested 
in joining are invited , Norma 
,Jean Bedell is president. 

• • • 
ATUENS HISTORY CIRCLE

Mrs. F. J . Snider, ~21 Melrose 
avenue, will entertain the Athens 
History circle Monday .at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Lysle Duncan will review 
the book "Three Came Home", by 
Agnes Newton Keith. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS - All brownie 

girl scouts from Horace Mann 
school will meet Monday at 3:30 
p.m. at the scout oWce. Mrs. Rob
bert Snyder, Mrs. Vernon Stutz
man, and Mrs. Ray Mernler will 
be leaders ot the meeting, · ... . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-The 
group will leave Sept. 28 for an 
exploratory outing to Ledges State 
park near Boone. Reservations 
may be made by calling Phyllis 
Briotnall (6179). Return Sept. 
29. 

Tri Delts Plan Tea 
Della Delta Delta transfer and 

graduate students are invited to a 
tea at the chapter house Wednes
day irom 4 to 5 p.m. 

Nancy Noble will be in charge. 
Those planning to attend should 

contact the local chapter by Mon
day night. 

Direct from the ~am1n&'o Club, 
Mla.mJ Beach. Florida 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Iowa'. Smarte.t Ballroolll 

Satu Sept. 21 
HUI!- The Man of BI·De·Ko lame 

GUY DIl LEO 
AND B18 GREAT BAND 

Hed Thun. Charlie lame.' , 

Across the T own th~ Gam~ Was the Thing 

WHAT A NIGHT! WHAT A GAME! "Oh, Happy Day," cries a group of the girls at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority house as the Ha.wkeyes scored in their game with UCLA. The kids got all prepared for a good 
night's rest, but, like all good Iowa fans, couldn't let the Hawkeyes down and' stuck close to the radio 
until the last. Giving out with that good 01' college try are (left to right ) Jeanne Jlrlcek, Ann RO'ons, Dot· 
tle M:oel~er, Lennie Morford, Marilyn Mariner, Joan ne Prokop, Jeanie Dahl, Robert Rankin, Diana Chance 
and, in the middle, Margaret Erb and Evelyn Thurm. . 

rHE FOOTBALL FEVER EVEN GOT ITS HOLD on the staid, mar
ried element 'Of the Iowa student body. 1\1r. and Mrs. Jens Sahl well 
fortified with coffee and knitting, followed the fortunes of the Hawk
eyes over · their radio at 141 stadium park. Mrs. Sabl would forret 
her "knit one, purl one" often during the evening. Let's /tope she 
didn't drop a s,tltch. 

Episcopal Marriage Lectures Announcad 
The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec

tor of Trinity Episcopal church 
and Episcopal student chaplain, 
announced yesterday th~ first of a 
series of weekly lectures on Chirs
tian marriage will be given to
morrow evening at the parish 
house under the auspices of the 
Canterbury club and the Ball and 
Chain club. 

The principle lectures will be 
under the leadership of both the 
rector and Dr. Frank E. Coburn, 
M.D., and assistant professor of 
psychiatry at the university col
lege of medicine. 

A complete schedule of the Sun
day evening lectures is as follows: 

Sept. 28 "The Episcopal Church 
Looks at Marriage." The lecture 
will be by the rector who will ex
plain the Christian doctrine 9£ 
marriage and the Episcopal mar~ 
riage canons. 

Oct. 5 "ChrIstianity in Mar
riage." The lecture will by the 
rector who will define the term 
"love", and will attempt to ex· 

• • 
I 

Gets Right Army I 
• But Wrong Armory l 

An ROTC freshman got his 
armories confused this week and 
set a possible record tor distance 
covered. 

The ROTC class in the field
house armory was beginning to 
line up for drill. Suddenly, a date 
studen t dashed in. Out of breath 
and apologeti c, he explained to 
Col. W. W. Jenna. 

"You see, sir," he said. "I mis
understood and went out to the 
National Guard armory on South 
Dubuque street." 

plain cultural conflicts and the 
methods . of the application of 
Christiani ty in relation to family 
life. 

Oct. 1Z "The K~y to Successful 
Marriage," by Dr. Coburn who 
will expla in the psychological 
needs of marriage. 

Oct. 19 "Sex in Marriage," by 
Dr. Coburn. 

Oct. 26 "Building a Home," by 
Dr. Ooburn who will explain the 
marital responsibilites at husband 
and wife in the home. 

'The lectures, wbich are open to 
all university stlldents, will be 
preceded by a supper at 5:30. Fol
lowing each lecture, the inFtruc
tors will discuss specific questions 
wbich will have been placed in a 
question box . . 

TiCKets for the seminar may be 
purchased at the-parish house, 320 
College avenue. Reservations can 
be secured by calling 3333. 

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
Elect Mrs. Norman Rea 

Alumnae members of Alpha Xi 
Delta, national social sorority, 
elected Mrs. Norman Rea, 20 S. 
Lucas street, as president for the 
coming year when they met for 
their fi rst fall meeting Th ursday. 

Other officers are Mrs. Duane 
Means, vice-president; Mrs. Thom
as A. Richardson, secretary; Mrs. 
Harold Ruppert, treasurer; Mrs. 
Allen Shook, rushing advisor; Mrs. 
Winifred Goodnow, financial ' ad
visor, and Mrs. Richard Cam
bridge, social advisor. 

Any alumnae members who 
have not been contacted are asked 
to call Mrs. Rea. 

Your Choice on 
Ealy T.rlh.-C 

'Jlcksonr~ Electric & Girt 
Dial 5465 108 S. Dubuque 

Civil Service Takes 
Chemists, Geologists 

Applications will be accepted 
until Oct. 8 for civil service ap
pointments as geologists and 
chemists in th eoftic€s of the dis
trict engineer at Omaha, Neb., and 
Bismarck, N. ~. 

Salaries will vary from $3,397 
to $7,102 a year. 

Appointments also will be made 
to fill vacancies in present area 
offices or future offices estab
lished by the corps of enginers in 
the Misso.uri river division of the 
eighth ci vil service region. 

Application blanks may be ob
tained at the .Iowa City ].)ostof
fice. They should be sent to the 
secretary, Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Corps of En
gineers, Omaha 2, Neb. . -. 
I Frivol Staff Meeting t . -

A GROUP OF THE BOYS AND GIRLS got together last night pre
pared to follow their favorites to victory or defeat. Caught listening 
intenly durin, one of the more Intense moments in last night's game 
were (left to right) Edward Helm, Joe McDonnaugh, Rena Marcello, 
Bill Trevor and his sister Connie. 

Students interested in working 
for Frivol magazine should meet 
in room W-103, East hall. at 4:30 Carlson to Air School 
p. m., Monday. 

Writers, artists, and photo- I Major Roy D. Carlson, who at-
graphers are asked to bring sam-I tended the University of Iowa 
pIes of their work. Jobs will be , during 1945 and 1946, has been 
open on the business staff for stu- I selected for the third class of the 
dents interested in copywriting, I Air Tactical school at Tyndall 
advertising, circulation and office Field, Florida. During the war, 
work. Major Carlson was a combat oper-

a lions officer of the 9th air force 
in the European theater. 

Troubles for a ticket dispenser 
- George Keough of Indiana uni
versity received an order for four 
tickets for the Iowa-Notra Dame 
game. 

I 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Iwen's home, 315 Fairview av. 
nue. Miss Waterman, daUChIer of 
Prot. Earle WatermaIlj will be 
married to John MatWl, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Henry A. Mattm, 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Keith Spa~ing Oct. 14 In the Presbyterian dumb, 
and son,. Drew, 30 W. HarrIson Iowa City. 
street, Will leave Thursday to -------
make their home in New York Ci
ty where Mr. Spalding has accept
ed a position on the editorial staff 
of the New York Herald-Tribune. 

Jean Shoquist, Phoenix, Ariz., 
will arrive Sunday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Shoquist, 1310 Yewell street, for a 
week's vacation. Miss Shoquist 
is a member of the reportorial 
staff of the Arizona Times, Phoe
nix. 

Pat Chesebro of Davenport, a 
former university student, is visit
ing the Pi Beta Phi house this 
weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
is Dee Peterson, A3, Fairfield. 

Boyd Chambers, A2, will spend 
the weekend with bls parents in 
Des Moines. 

Chi Omega AMounctt 
10 Sorority OHicers 
For Current Sem .... r 

Peggy Starn, E4, RlchmODd: 
Calif., president of Chi Omep, 
national social sorority. 8JlII0IID· 
ces officers for the fall semester. 

They are Isabel Shaffer, Cf, 
An ita, vjce-pres: ~nnt and scholar· 
ship chairman; Sharon Alldenao, 
A3, Roclt Island , Ill., record.!D& 
secretary and seng leader; CoDllie 
Carlson, t . .t, Des Moines, COInI
ponding secretary, and Mereecla 
Staley, C4, Mt. Vernon, treasurer. 

Mary Edith Stuart, A4, Des 
MOines, rushing chairJ1!8n; Jee 
Davidson, A4, Clarinda, soelal 
chairman; Peggy FuUer, A2, Cen
terville, publicity chairman; Janet 
Leigh, A4, Des Moines. activities 
chairman; Betty Johnson, Cf, 
Rochester, N.Y., social and eivle 
service, and Marian Pollitz, C4, 
Cedar Rapids, pledge trainer. Kay 'Brenton , A3, of Des 

MOines, will visit her parents this 
weekend. ~ist Years OHic.rs 

Fred Ambro~:-;iversity busi- For Commerce Honorary 
ness manager, is bac~ in Iowa ~i-I Dorothy Walters, C4, Muscaljne, 
ty today ~fter attendmg. a meetmg president of the local chapter 01 
Of. the bUIlding and bUsmess com-I Phi Gamma Nu, honorary frater: 
r~lItt~e of the st~te board of educa- nity for women in commerce, an. 
bon m Des Momes. nounces the following officers for 

Prof. and Mrs. L. E. Ward, In
yokern, Calif., visited with friends 
in Iowa City Thursday en route 
home after a trip in the east. 
Professor Ward was an instructor 
of mathematics at the university 
two years ago. He is now work
ing at the naval ordinance testing 
plant at Inyokern , 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marsh who 
spent 10 days here visiting in the 
home of their son and daughter
in-law, Prof. and Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh, 117 S. Summit, street, left 
Wednesday for their home in Dal
las, Tex. 

Mrs. E. M. MacEwen and her 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn D. Devine, 
will honor Anne Waterman to
night at a 6 p. m. dinner and mis
cellaneous shower at Mrs. Mac-

this year: 
Marian Pollit:, C4, Cedar Rap

ids, vice-president; Elizabeth Dick
inson, C4, Newton, secreta,,; 
Jane Brisben, C4, Carroll, treasur
er; Pat Van Liew, C3, Des Moines, 
scribe; Jackie Fitch, C3, Clinton, 
rushing chairman, and Mercedes 
Staley, C4, Mt. Vernon, social 
chairman. 

Miss Pollitz was local deleJate 
to the national Phi Gamma Nu 
convention in Philadelphia last 
June. 

UN Officials Eat Lell 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Re8pond· 

ing to President Truman's plea 
for food conservation, Unlied 
Nations Secretary-General TryCV~ 
Lie yesterday ordered mettles! 
Tuesdays and Fridays in the UN 
cafeterias and restaurants. 

I. 

Men's Wear by 

) 

BREMERS 
Surretw'ill 
SLACKS 

• I 

The Best Slack Value You Can Gel 

14.95 
," 

Fine Quality All Wool Surretwlll Gabardine 

Slack. in Tans, Brown. and Blue. in All SlitS. 

Tailored by Ro .. Brothen 

I 

J 
I 



• • 

Young Republican (ommiffee 
I •• 

~i' Drafts Three-Fold Platform 
Adoption of a tentative plat

form for the university chapter ot 
the ' Young Republican league 
topped the action of the resolu
tions committee Thursday night. 

" •. ;' The platform will be presented 
for tinal revision and approval 
by league members at the Ci r5t 

J genera I meeting, according to 
• James Goodwin. chairman. 
... The tentative' platform is is-

• i sUed under three headings: inter
" l 'national , domest ic, and student 
, If' Btfair5. 

YWCA 10 Accept 
New Members At 
1 uesday Meeting 

· .. \ SendJnK of reUef supplies 
~ ' .. ~ .. wlthout repayment to prevent 

The YWCA will hold its fir t 
meeting of the year in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol, Tuesday 
at 4:30 p. m. Women tudent! 
may join the organization at this I 
time and sign up for various com-
mittees. I ~ huna:er and eoonomJe chaos 

.~ constitutes the YRL approach to 
:. ~.~ .. tconomlc all' Cor foreign nations. 
· .r~;; ~ Compulsory military training is 
• :, Iavored only if voluntary enlist

. ments are insufficient to provide 
", a . strong United States force and 
') , to .support the UN. 

Committees which will be active 
this year.are Major in Marriage, a 
lelli~lative artion commiltee; 'I 

group providing hospital service, 
and committees for art, music . 
needlecraft, hoste~~ing, and social 
activities. 

The league committee favors 
adml$sion of a large share of the 
displaced persons to this country 
and the development of an elCec
tive international rerugee organi-

Study nnd discussion group~ 
will include Skeptic' Corner, in
terfaith education. both religIous 
groups, and a discussion grOllP on 
international and national affnirs. 

A weekly YW prol!rnm will b(' I 
pres~nted over WSUI and a 
monthly newspaPer will be pub
lished. Other activities will In
cude a Wednesdav ('oape hOur and 
a~sistance to V-Teen c1ub~ at city 
hillh school and at the UnIversity 
hhlh school. 

, , uUon. 
• included also under interna-

:. 'iional policy are freedom of 
: ,~~iivemen~ and news reporting in 

. '.N I :countrIes. 
'.' On the domestic {ront the 
slIJ'rested platform opposes at
tempts to deny freedom of ex-

: '. (J p(~lon w any minority g-rOUJl. 
.' Ii endorses federal aid for ed

.' ·· .. Ilcatlon and research; JJlcreased 
'. ~ (Illlowanees for veterans In col-

.Ierl> under the OJ bill and at-

:.,.. ~:ltIIO:s ~ta~:te::~~s~~U!~t, e:~ 
• • tabllshment of river valley :lU

, .• ',. , .. 4Jorlties Similar to the TVA. 
i. , , Favoring free collective bar-

'gai'nlng, the 'group also favors 
"the right of unions and all other 
groups to make known their po
litcal \'iews. "Action against mon-

-' 
opoly of power and intel'l'llption 
OJ full production 'by busine~s is 
also endOI·sed.' . . 

"Reasonable" reduction in tax 
.. .' raies and the l.radunl retirement 
If ',' 'Of the national slebL 'nre advocated. 

'. Student afralrs should be pro
moted, according to the platform, 
through freedom ~f expression 
irnd research-1't1I""'1l0th students 
and faculty; eliminating discrim
ination on campus, increasing 
state scholarships, supporting fed
eral aid for education expansion 
and low-cost college housing, ond 
condUcting local opinion polls. 

10' , 

Members oC the resolUtions 
committee are Goodwin, Gordon 
Wahls, treasurer; William Fullon. 

"'se etaN'; Jphn Lol1ghTjn, social 

~
" calrman; Donald Dill, legislation; 

,Robert Chase, publicity; John El
t, pfogram, and Walter John

son. executive secretary. 
Announcement has been made 

of the appointment of Robert S. 
Lorch, [ol'mer chairman of the 
SUI Young Republican league. to 
succeed Robert Ray, former grad
uate speech i1Jtfuctol' at the uni
versity, as college 'Ilcganizalion di
rector. His job inc1udes direction 
activities of the sile college 
leagues in Iowa. 

Lorch, Goodwin and Johnson 
are planning to a\t'end the state 
Young Republjpl nf . nference in 
Des Moines, Ocl 3 and 4. 

University Newcomers 
Plan Oct. 6 Meeting 
For First of Ye.ar . 

• 
University Newcomers club will 

begin its activities tor the year 
Monday, Oct. 6, at 2:3(} p.m. at an 
Informal get-together in the home 
of Mrs. George Glockler. 621 Holt 
avenue. 

Mrs. A.C. Marks, president, is in 
charge, assisted by Mrs. Ted Mc
Carrell, vice-p'resident and pro
gram chairman. 

Club members are wives of fac
ulty men who have come to the 
University of Iowa campus within 
the last two years. Membership 
is limited to a two-year period 

Officers of the YWCA this vear 
are Jean Dawson. president; Mar
Ian Pollitz, vlce-presid nt; Caro
lvn Andf'rson, secretory; nnd Cnr
o1yn Ladd, treasurer. 

Memberq of the cabinet Include 
Virl'inia M. Anderson, Virginia N. 
Andem'n. Marltan!t Auner, Vir
!'[nia Burt. Constance Carlson, 
Dorothea Davidson. LlIcille Dean, 
Rita Decker. Valorie Dierks, Julio 
Fergu!on. Jelln Gallaher, Jean 
r.avronskv. Milrlrptj Grossman, 
Jo'" JTuwklnsnn Milligan. 

Marianna Herrinllton, Harriet 
Hoef7h. Mary r.('i~h Larson, ,lanet 
Laudernall'. Bettv MIlJick . Elita
heth MrClllodp. Madlin MelroRf', 
Lolliop Milstein, Peac(' Pf'nnintE
rolh. Virl!inia Rospnber", Patricia 
Spvmour. Wantla Spnan. M"llrent 
Clair .. Stoltenhpr/l. Sylvin Timm, 
anq Virginia Wheeler. 

txten<;ion Division Men 
To Address Teachers 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
e;xten~ion diVISIon and Lee Coch
ron, executive assistllnt in the ex
tension division, will speak at 1he 
Mahu~kD County Teachers' In. ti
tute at Oskaloosa , Monday. 

Mahan will alidre s the group 
on "New Tools for Teaching". 
Cochran's topic will be "Planning 
an Audio-Visual Program". 

Following the address s, Mahan 
and Cochran will 'conduct confer
ences for high school teachers 3 t 
which oudio-vislIai equipment will 
be demonstrated and effective use 
or the equipment for educational 
purpo~es will be explaIned. Two 
films to be used In the demonstra
tion will be "Near Home". a Brit
ish educational film on field trips, 
and "Using the Classroom Film." 

Mahan and Cochran will return 
to row a City Monday evening. 

Sayre's Article Printed 
In Italian Magazine 

The leading article in the latesl 
edition of the "Bulletin rnterna
tional de Droit Agricole" is by 
Prof. Paul Sayre of the University 
of Iowa Law college. 

Entitled "Legislative Methods 
for the Protection or the Soil of 
the United States of America." the 
article is written in French and 
deals with the methods taken by 
the govern men t to encourage soil 
conservation. 

The "International Bulletin of 
Agriculture Law" is published in 
Rome and widely read throughou t 
Europe. 

-----

" 

and a facul ty wife "graduates" 
from the class of newcomers after 

: that length of time. 

Pershing Rifles Elect 
Commanding OHicer 

Myron P . Petenakis was elected 
commanding officer of the Persh
ing Rifles, honorary ROTC frat
ternity, at a meeting held Thurs
day night. 

I Other officers are Mrs. Ernest 
; Brandenburg, secretary; Mrs. Or-

I 
ville Hitchcock , treasurer; Mrs. A. 
H. Moehlmann , hostesss chairman ; 
Mrs. L.L. Doty, bridge chairman, 
and Mrs. Leslie G. MoeUel', press 

, ,!!orresponden t. . 
~ Faculty advisors are Mrs. Fred 
1, Ambrose, Mrs. A.S . Gillette, Mrs. 

Earl E. Harper. Mrs. J.W. Howe, 
Mrs. Mason Ladd. Mrs. E.M. Mac
Ewen, Mrs. R.E. Buckles and Mrs. 
G1ockler . 

I , 
• : , ~ ClUb meetings will continue 

through the school year with pro
grams and social hours the first 
Monday afternoon of each month 
and bridge the t hird Monday 
evening. 

Faculty newcomers who have 
'hot been ' contacted' for the first 
meeting are urged to call any of 
tile om<;ers so that they may be 
inCluded :in the I year's member
ship. 

Math Group To Meet 
Prof. H. Vernon Price. of the 

mathematics department, will con
duct a meeting of the committee 
which is working on a rtlvision of 
the high school mathematics cur
rlculuJ'Q in Iowa. The meeting will 
be held in Iowa City lomorrow. 
Members of the committee will be 

· pretent from all parts ot the .tate. 

Other members elected to fill 
posts are Sidney Guthrie , execu
tive officer ; p, L. Nymann. adju
tantL Rene Jacobs, finance officer. 
and Robert Wright, supply officer. 

A committee was selected to 
plan drill exhlbitions at football 
games this fall Ja~k Pederson, 
Corey J . Wright, and Vernon Cof
fey will serve on the committee. 
Members of the Pershing Rifles 
are now acting as color guards at 
the games. 

Mrs. E. F. Wickam New 
President of WCTU 

Eleclion 01 officers was held by 
the W.C.T.U, Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. E. F. Wlckam. 

Mrs. L, F. Jaggard is the new 
president; Mrs. R. H. Popham, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. L . Plum, 
secretary, and Mrs. Ida Adams, 
treasurer. 

Devotions at the meeting were 
in charge 01 Mrs. W. H. Bowers. 
A recitation, "Where Woman Is 
Queen" by Sadie Louise Miller. 
was given by Mrs. Ida Adams. 

Mrs. V. A. Gunnette spoke to 
the group on "Child Weltare." 

Roll call for dues will be In No
vember, Mrs. Ida Adama, treas
urer, announced. 

, 
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by 

ELLEN KAYE 
I 

A Word Of 

Welcome To 

Newcomers · 

The young. O,,," ..... om," look in 

o new lull d,. .. ,ho'" o. f".h Come In and 
OJ oil ou,e/oon. A "im WIOP 

around skirt bell.n.d down 

. (i,h gih bullonl. 'opped with. Browse 
new, longel lu i, leelct' or 
rich ploid 7-15 

$3 00 

Choose-

Apparel Shop 
130 E. Washington 

Around 

In Our 
ot a line ami .. In Ihl, ca.uII 

amoeth, erup .abardlne. 

Smart Goed, .. Iun lines pointed up 

~lth .plrlted, arrowed coUar, 

College 
.Ieamln. ,lit lK-1t. But about 

rae (I omethln. ntwlll bl, 

pitch pocket. lend blck 

Inlerut. 7.15. 

Shop. 

We have a host of 

smart new 
gJamollr-gilded middy 

Mother rna, hl"e looked 

demure In btr middy dres. that 

in.plred tbia one. You won'f. 

Youn a. a lleek, rayon crepe 

.heal~ that hl,hU,ht. youn, 

curvet. GUcltd with nailhead to 

make yOl;l a ,lilte~iJ1' 

lueeeu come ni,hlfaU. 7-15 

r,,\ $.2500 

~~ Remember. ~ ~ 

" ...... The -::.,~' 

Smai1 
College Girls 

I • 

models 

from which 

to choose. 

••• 

• 

eye 

• 

'othion MWSI Soy to ill "It 

.' 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1947 

Can'We Understand Russia~ 
No attempt to und erstand Russ ia would be complete without 

considering different viewpoints. So far we have considered dif· 
ferent approaches to t be nature of our relations with Russia, how 
best to deal with her diplomatically and general comments on ber 
economic and political systems. Some have been sharply critical 
of Russia and others morc friendly. 

Today we get hasty glance at her attitudes toward religion, 
condition in her satellite countries and her concept of democ· / 
racy. " 

• • • • 
'rllen observaiions ill Russia of Dr. Louie D. Newton, prcsident 

of the southern Bapti't convention, have been widely l'eported. 
His pamphlet, An Anwt·ic.\1.n Chm'chman in the Soviet Union, 
tes"":'fies to the extent of religious liberty which he found there 
and he was greatly impressed with the freedo/ll of inqui):y which 
be) and his companions enjoyed: 

"We wel'e free to ask what we wished to ask and to see what 
we wished to see and to go where we wished to go, without any reo 
1>1rictions w]latsoever. 

, If tllCre could have been any f reer movement on the part of 
seven visitors in any countl'y, I would not be able to suggest it. ", 

An interesting sidelight on the prohibition of religious teaohing 
in the Russian schools is Dr. Newton!g oomment that the Baptist 
leaders are very grateful that the dominance of the Orthodox 
church in this respect no longer exists. 

1'OIATHEllEltMGItt' 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Ernest Bevin has given a certain 
kind of chowderhead isolationist a 
wonderful break by asking tor 
some of the gold in Fort Knox. 

He has the issue to 
terms which the 
a for emention
ed birdbrain will 
now be sure he 

10 v es 
spurious concre-
tiza tions. H e 
nished wi tlh 
them. He be-

GRAFTON lieves we got 
into the war because we provoked 
and invited an attack on Pearl 
Harbor. He suspects that Mr. 
Truman may be faking the Euro
pean crisis as part of a plot to get 
himself re-elected. He b'elieves it 
is wrong to furnish radioactive is
otopes of common elements to 
othcr countries for medical re
search. because they represent 
small bits of atomic knowledge, 
and therefore amount to giving 
away pieces of the atomic secret, 
like dimes out of a dollar. 

• • • 
Now this big lump can also de

fend Fort Knox. A miracle of fa
tuity on the part of Britain's for
eign minister has cast the issue of 
foreign credits into II> form which 
can be instantly misapprehended 
and very clearly misunderstood in 
every pool room and smoking car 
of the land. 

The health and social services which Dr. Newton saw left a 
deep impression on his mind. The Russian farmers, he says, "are 
Our sort of folks. They have suffered the way the fathers and 
mothers of tl1C south in America suffered after the Civil War." 

• • • 
As thol'e are conflicting accol1nts of conditions in Russia, so 

there are contrasting reports of conditions in countries that l1ave 
fallen under Soviet dominance. We 'l'ecord here some of t he less 

CIO, AFL Ask More Production 
As Wholesale Prices'Show Gains 

It is now, woo! woo!, a fight 
about some bars of gold buried in 
the ground, and who gets them? 
The amalgamated clothheads will 
never let go of this particular for
mulation of an issue which, up to 
the time Mr. 'Bevin spoke, was so 
complicated they COUldn't get into 
the discussion of it, because they 
didn't know al\ the words . 

Actually. what Mr. Bevin meant 
was that America and Britain can
not go on trading comfortably so 
long as American currency is hard 
and firm. and British currency is 
soft and slushy. That's true, and 
not very sinister. There are a 
number of ways of hardening the 
pound, and giving it that crispy 
crunchy texture good money ought 
to have. 

familiar oncs. . 
In a remal'kable broadcast on conditiQns in Hungary this Aug

ust, Howard K. Smith, chief of OBS European news staff, re· 
ported orne observations that one does not discover in daily presti 
reports. 

He had travelled 700 miles over country roads and oity streets. 
'l'he Nagy incident had resulted in onJy three arrests. Evidcnce 
of a police state were lacking. 'rhe police force had not been, 
increased and only about 1,000 of the 30,000 policemen were po
li tical policc .• He found no serious reduction in civillibcrties. . 

Peasants told him they expected to vote 'Communist beeauso 
tlley got their land from the Communists. The mall Holders' 
party was a minority in the villages and appeared to be subject 
to no pressure. 

Political lriaL, according to Smith, are civil and not military. 
They are open to the public. 'rhe election campaign was on and 
election posters were f l'eely distributed-more of the Commun· 
ists and ocialists than of the Small Holders. 

The campaign meetings were quiet and there was no evidence 
of police coercion or of Russian interference. The fact that Hun· 
gary i 8n occupied country was scarcely noticeable. Rnssia has 
great influence in Hungary, but mith fo und it mainly psychol
ogical because of Ru 'sia's economic importance to the country. A 
cabinet minister told Smith that the political orientation of the 
country was really the rosult of tho Yalta and the Pot dam agree· 
ments. 

• • • 
Two noteworthy articles on conditions in Yugoslavia by Alymel' 

Vallance appeared recently in the New Stutesnw.n un(i Nation 
(London),. He found "tho key point in the government's policy 
to be industriali7..ation on a large scale a the means of achieving 
an adequate slandal'd of living, a pOlley w]lich bas captured the 
popular imagination and unified the country." 

'rhe goals of tbo plan" may not be reached for some time, but 
the people seems to have g l'eat confidence in the governmcnt's in· 
ten tions and it. capacity to acllieve its goals." 

Unions Demand End 
TO'Spiraling Prices 

By J. W. DAVIS 
WASHINGTON, (JP)-CIO-AFL 

appeals for maximum production 
to help out living costs at home 
and relieve suffering abroad co
incicled yesterday with a govern
ment report that industrial pro
duction has taken a turn upward. 

At the same time a farm leader, 
Albert Goss, master of the na
tional Grange, admonished that 
"labor has got to bc patient in its 
demands" in the face of export 
needs. 

All fitted into the shaping up of 
a world picture which President 
Truman will view with congres
sional leaders Qn MQnday and 
with his citizens' "waste less" food 
committee on Wednesday. 

Whether to call a special ses
sion of congress or look to the 
U. S. export-import bank, or else
where, to meet immediate needs 
of western Europe may be vir
tually decided at the Monday 
White House meeting: 

The CIO full employment com
mittee submitted a statement to 
the president's council of eco
nomic advisers. It said that em
ployment, production, sales, ship
ments and rate of new orders are 
on the decline. 

Price Gains Prompt 
Demand for Controls 

By The Associated Press 
The recent decline from record 

high food costs came to an abrupt 
halt at most commodity exchanges 
and wholesale markets yesterday 
and the head of a congressional 
suhcommittee asserted that con
gress might be asked to "apply 
controls" unless speculation is cur
tailed on exchanges. 

At the same time, Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson indicated 
that representatives of the Chi
cago, MinneapOlis and Kansas City 
grain exchanges had rejected a 
department request to double mar_ 
gin requirements on speculative 
transactions. 

The exchange officials proposed 
instead a congressional investiga
tion of ,grail) trading, Anderson 
reported after conferring with 
them in Washington . 

The advances in grains, butter 
and egg futures, however, found 
the paradox of declining prices 
for these commodities in the re
tail stores uf scattered cities across 
the nation. The retail drops re
flected steady declines for more 
than a week in wholesale prices. 

TlJe statement tha t congress 
would be asked to control "ex
cessive speculation" unless Ufe 

exchanges "take that responsibil
ity" came from Senator Flanders 
(R-VI). chairman of a congres
sional joint subcommittee investi
gating th~ high prices of food and 
clothing. 

Flanders told a reporter in 
Washington that recent inquiries 
by his committee failed to disclose 
any evidences or profiteering by 
retailers, wholesalers or distribu
tors . . He added that if farmers 
sought to sell their products for 
less than market prices "the spec
Ulators would get the benefit." 

Two weeks ago Flanders advo
teated that 100 percent mafl!in 
reqUirements be imposed on grain 
exchange transactions and a wave 
of selling broke prices sharply at 
that time. 

One is for us to buy more Bri
tish goods; another might be a 
toan; a third, less probable, might 
be a distribution of gold reserves, 
so that all the big trading nations 
could have currency with that fine 
cFackle in it. 

Else western Europe and its de
pendent areas may die, in which 
case our own gold could, in a fun-

and was unchanged to ¥.. cents 
higher in Chicago. 

Livestook prices were mostly 
steady in Chieago as were the 
wholesale prices of meats in ChiYesterday, however, all grain 

futures in Chicago advanced with cago and New York. 
wheat gaining 4 to 6't. cents, Dec- The American Meat institute, 
ember clOSing at $2.72%-$2.72. spokesman for the major packers, 
Corn was 2~-2'h cents higher reported from Chicago that whole
December $2.21-$2.20'1.., and oat~ sale meat prices declined sharply 
were %-l~ higher December ' In the last two weeks as a result 
$1.08-$1.07)1,. SQybea~s advanced of "~ubstanti~lly . increa.sed" pro-
5 to 7 cents November $3 26 and ductlon. 'I'he mslltute CIted drops 
lard ended 20 to 35 cents ~ hund- of {rom 7 to 16 percent in various 
red pounds higher October $2227 meat cuts in Chicago and New 

Egg futures c1os~d unchanged t~ Yo~k and said meat supplies .w0u~d 
a cent higher in Chicago. Butter be mcreased by about one-fIfth 10 

futures were as much as 1.75 cents the last quarter of this year. 
higher. On the wholesale markets, . The grain prices tur~ed upward 
eggs were unchanged in New York In response t.o a b~ost In the go v
And unchanged to 'h cents higher ernment buymg prIce for flour ~nd 
in Chicago. Wholesale butter ga*rn- reports o~ frost damage overnight 
ed 'h to 1 % cen ts in New York to corn in sca !tered sections of 

the midwest. 'l'he huge capital investment called for, Vallance says,. could 
not be achieved by a capitalist economy. It is the sncces achieved 
by tile government "in elieitirl" voluntary work on u massive 
scale w]lieh 113' made po 'sible tIle immense strides in social wel
fare , education ond health whieh arc being taken along with eco· 
nomic reconstruction. In such r espects, Yugoslavia hus a record 
of which Britain would be proud." 

It asked Mr. Truman to call in
dustrial leaders together tQ deal 

~~h ;~~~ts a a~:ec~~tr~~~si~~ic~~ .. Britisb Patesti~e Withdrawal No ·Surprise 
congress to develop price and ". 

Proposes Troops Leave 
SEOUL, KOREA (JP)-The Rus

sians suddenly proposed yesterday 
that they and the Americans 
simultaneouslY withdraw their 
niilitary forces from Korea at the 
beginhlng of the year, since the 
two occupying powers have been 
unable to agree on a unified re
gime. 

To be sure, in bl'eaking with the past, "YUgoslavia may have 
jettisoned the blessings of political dem6cracy. But she .has created 
a society in wllich men and women, On a footing of complete 
equality of pay and conditions, enjoy economic security j in wllich 
effort to tllC limit of one's strength is enforced, not by state edict, 
but by tbe pressure of uncoerced public opinion; and in which 
you may 800 cement·grimed l;milding workerg sitting at dl;nks 
with tile fj llallCe mi Ilistel' of the republic. 

rationing controls. By J .M. ROBERTS, JR. ,compromise, instead of the Arabs 
President William Green told AP Forell'll 'Affalrs AnalY!lt· who npw appear to be holding the 

reporters after a White House c. all Announcement of the British de- short end of the stick. 
that "full .producti.on is the rem-, cision to.ge~ out of Pales!We come~ Wh th thO th 'd 
edy for hIgher prices." as no surprise. e er IS or any o. er I ea 

Meanwhile, the federal reserve The British have been restless c.an bt made to work. In Pales-
board reports that in August in- for some time oVer a situation !iDe w.lthout serious .dlsturbances 
dustrial production gained five I where they were spending, the \ IS a Wide o~e~ quesbon. 
points to stand a~ 182 percent of \ lives of men and large sums of 
prewar 1934-1939. This was the I badly needed money and receiv- SAL 
first gain after four straight ing only ill-will in return. 
months of decline. Now the future of Palestine is ..... ----..;..---~~;,;.::~.;:..:;.:.:.::::..:;:=~--------• • • Grange Master Goss, also a squarely up to the UN. 

Contl'over' y rages over the use of the word "democracy." In White House caller, sa id that it is Although the majority of the UN 
COllllllunist litemtul'e it. is continually used as de:fining Commun- also important that farmers cur- lnvestigating committee decided in 
ist aims and policies. Dr. Harry :F. Ward, formerly a profe ' '01' tail the feeding of grain to live- favor of a separate Jewish state, 

, stock "to the Umi!" to help meet the suggested borders include such 
in Union 'rheological Seminai'y, New York, 118.8 argued strongly foreign needs for food. He sug- a large proportion of l\rabs ' -
fOl' the RUSHial1 cll.im to be democl'atic' in a significant sense. gested another valuable step 41'6,000 to 500,000 Jew~-that there 

In a pamphlet Soviet Democracy ]le points out tllat the back- would be to restrict the use of is grave doubt regarding its lJrac-
ground of Russian political development ]laS b.eell entit'ely diffCl'- grain for \iquor. ticality. 
ent from ours j that democracy in the Russian 'mind is an empty Goss is a member Qf the Cit i- In the face of adamant Moslem 
wol'd if it does not guarantee economic status. ens Food committee announced opposition to any partition at all, 

"A self·evident truth which tire American people IlIlV yet to by Mr. Truman yesterday. He told 'the ' proposal may turn out to be 
learn is that econ~mic democracy can grow only from the roots of .reporters that if the voluntary beside the point: A little whisper 
Ii dellloc~atic economy." program does not work, "we from the Arab statts thal they 

Thus, he holds that the sooial ownership of tho mean of pro. might to have some congressional might cancel '!orl\lgn oi\' 'Cloh ~s-
duction becomes a fundllmental democratic principle. This fiO- prodding." He said that if hunger sions In retaillation has sent quiv
ciRl ownm"nlil> ill Hw,;sin takes two Korms, that of stato property spreads in Europe "there will be ers of apprehension down several 

.I. a very great spread of Com- r"' ;nI~s-far more so than the Arab 
and that of the collective farm and the cooperative allsociation. munl~m." threat to break off all relations 

Wards stresses the primacy of ecOnomic democracy . . lIe findS As for the Monday White House- with the west and fIght the Jews. 
~hat be calls "Cl'cativc democracy" a.ctually existing in Russia on congress meeting, al new develop- The complications of this whole 
a vast smtle and r efers to tile conooct of the· ·louw.' Soviets. He ment was the addition of the problem are almost unlimited. One 
findli in them fl'ee initiative and creative group process. name of Rep .. Wolcott (R-Mlch.) luggesUon is for the UN to impose 

The Soviet poltical writers, !lays Dard, tell their people "theirs. to the list of those invited. a democratic constitution on a 
is 8 direct democracy, that they vote directly. loT 1!teir repreSent· Wolcott is chairman of the unWed Palestine (which would be 
atives without any intervening body affecting their choice. It is house banking committee which something akin to what the Arabs 
ahlo direct in another way. , handled legislation in the last con- demand) with safeguardt for n\in-

"The workers in the basic prooess of productIon and dist'ribu. gressional session extending the orities in every district strIctly 
tion are represented by fcllow workers, not by lawye(ll, bUsi1't'ellll export-import blV\k. There has enforced by an International police 

:
n Bud pl'ufessioIlU[ politicBllti. In the Soviet Unioll all those been increasing talk that" the ad- lorce. 

. I' Jo. ' h ministration, if congress conaents, The idea was that the two lJeo-
o carry Oil the 1»18 e ~ubctluUS of jlociety shal'e directly 1ft t ell" might turn to this bank with its pies might be forced to live lo-

oo,ntl'?l. ~lri8 is ~he functional d!lmOL"l'~cy that some of ~u~' .poli,t,i- $800,000,000 IIvllllable funds. to get her under Impartial laws until 
011 8Cle~tI~t8 'Yrlte al1o"t, u8ualJ.y .Wltljllft\ any clear .deflllltlOn. find stop-gap means ot ald. they became accustomed to It. 

The hml~tlOn8 of ~he ,Qn ·party \)rptcfple, he thmks, are off· In late months, the export-Im- ThlR would menn, of cour~p, 
~ hy multtple ol'ganlwflOn. PQrt bank has confihed its work that the Jews who want a national u his feet be where hi. hand. 

Proposal 
ny way, become worthless. SinCerthe world center of atomiC know
~here'~ be no place. to.spend it, and ledge, and give it moral accep
Its chIef use now IS mternatlonal. tance, too. The academies o~ 

One of the great fights today is Athens lost none of therr impor
between those who try to see these tance because some of their ld'ell 
implications, and those who see and the fruit of their work pas~ect 
only Fort Knox, and propose to but 'into the world. 
form a hollow square around !t It is rather sad that Bevin, in a 
even while its contents turn to strained moment, did so much to 
dross. help the lunkheads. Perhaps H~ 

1t is a pity there should be these was tired and hit, through weari
lightweights, but there are. The ness, the same note at over slm
fight against them is like the fight pJification that others att!Uh on1y 
between hose who want us to keep through dullness. These drears 
our radioactive isotopes, and those must be gloating now, in th'e sim
who feel that to distribute them ply furnished sPaces of thefr 
for medical use will not weaken or mfnds, equipped, as they lire 'only 
betray us, but will, rather, streng- with an attack on a harbor, a plle 
then and confirm our pdsitlon as of gold, and a.. hate. --'--------
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UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Saturday, Sept. 27 Color Adventure Travelogue: "I 

3-5 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea fOr ShOt the Globe," by John Moyer, 
guests and new members, Uni- Macbride Auditorium. 
versity Club Rooms. Iowa Union. Monday, Oct. 6 

Tuesday, Sept. 30 Instittue On Hospital Laundry 
7:30 p.m. Forensics mixer, 221A Managem~nt, Senate Chamber, 

Schaeffer hall. Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 8 p.m. Humanist Society, Sen-

8 p.m. University lecture by ate Chamber, Old Capitdl. 
H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem~ Tuesday, Oct. '7 
orial Union. Institute on Hospital Laundry 

Friday, Oct. 3 Management, Senate Ohllmber, 
7:30 p.m. Pep meeting, Iowa Old Capitol. 

Memorial Union Campus. 7:30 p.m. Reception for Engin-
Saturday, Oct. 4 eering students, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m. Football: Illinois vs. Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. Institute on Hospital Laundrr 

9 p.m. All-University Party, Management, senate chamber, Old 
Iowa Union. Capitol. 

Sunday, Oct. 5 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: sity theater. 

(For Information rerardha dates beyond this Iched.e. 1M .... 
servatlon (n the office of the President, Old Capttol,) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 

Tryouts, room 103, Music build
ing will continue through this 
week. Former members must 
check In. Rehearsals are held on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. in south 
music hall. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
French reading examinations 

.tor candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
/a.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Applica tions must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
Eheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near the close 
Qf the first semester. 

- .--
UNIVERSITY J;IBRARY HOlJRS 

Listed below is the schedule of 
hours for the uni vel'lli ty libraries, 
beginning Monday, Sept. "22. 
Readi~ room, Macbride hall, 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p,m. SatUrday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Periodical readil1l' room, library 
annex 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. MondaY 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Satuday. 

Government docum.ents reading 
room, library annex. 8 B.m. fo 
6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

fteserve reading room.. lIb'rary 
annex, will not tie open until buid
in~ ate rations arc competed. 

Sch'eduJes of hours for depaTt
mental libraries will be posted on 
th'e doors of each library. 

A.Mft.ICAN ASSOCIA:rJON 
or UNIVERSITY WOMrN 

A guest tel! will be MId in the 
University club rooms. Iowa Ut1-
ion, at 3 p.m. today, Sept. 27. 

RBODES SCHO~mPS 
Candidates trdm the University 

of Jowa will be nominated early 
this October. Students interested 
should consult with S. R. "Dunlap, 
202 Old Dentstty building, not 
later than oct. 1. 

FRESHMAN, VARSITY TENNIS 
Candidates for varsity and 

freshman tennis squads meet in 
room 200, Fieldhouse, MondaY, 
Sept. 29J at -l p. m. 

TUlTIOjll' P,AYMENT 
Following is the schedule for 

the payment of tuition in the busi
ness office: 
Last Day Date 
Name 
G to K Sat. Sept. 27 

Hours 

8-12 noon 
1-5 p.m. 

L to R Monday Sept. 29 8-12 noOll 
1-5 p.rn. 

S to Z Tuesday Sept. 30 8-12 noon 
1-5 p.rn. 

The deadline- for payment 0: 
tuition is Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 5 
p.m. A $2 fine will be imposed 
Oct. 1. The fine will be $1 a day 
thereafter. 

PRE-MEDICAL EXAMS 
All applicants to the 1948 fresh 

man class In colleges of medlc:lne 
~l'e e"9~<:h~d \0 present results '01\ 

the profeSsional a.ptitude fest as 
auxiliary evidence of preparation 
for medical study. 

The test will be given on a na
tionwide basis on Oct. 25, 1947 ao'd 
Feb. 2, 1948. These are the 'Olilt 
dates when applicants may take 
the test. 

Applicants must relister in 
room 114. University ball before 
12:00 noon today. 

All eligible candidates shoula 
take thc test Oct. 25. Only candi
dates to the 1942 freshmen class in 
colleges of medicine should reP11 
for the test. 

PH.D READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The Ph.D reading test in Ger
man will be given at 4:80 p. 'm. 
Oct. 3, in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates should -register 
wr the test 1n room 101, Schaeffer 
hal1belore Oct. 2. Please 'brinr 
dictionary to the test. . 

STUDENT CIfRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

First meeting will be helel '491\
day at 4:30 p. m. In the ' Y:4CA 
rooms of the Iowa Union. Mem
bers urged to be present. 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL 
SOCIETY 

Student affiliates of the Ameri
can chemical SOCiety will meet· at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday in room 203. 
ChemIstry bulJdlng. 

----~~ 

WSW PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 •. ll1. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. He ... : Geol'l~ McBurney 
8:30 a.m, MelOdic Moments 
8:00 a.m. Musical [nterlulle 
9:02 a.m. Iowa Silte Teachers Associa-

tion 
9:30 a.m. Th" Bookshe!f 
9:411 •. m. After IIreakraat eoUee 
10 : 1~ •. m. ".10 Week 1n The lO.azines 
10:30 •. m. Pllno MeIOd(e. 
10:411 I .m. F •• hlon Feature. 
11:00 -' .m. Momln, MelodIes 
11:20 a.m. Jl'hnson County News: full' 

HenrY 
II :30 I.,... lAtin. lome lean Rhylhlll 
II :.5 •. m. Adventures In Reseatch 
11:00 noon Rhytllm Rambles 
12:10 p.m. !'re",, : Vem IIll'vey 

J:OO p.m. MUIlcal Ch.ts 

WHO Calendar 
aGe Outlet) 

1J145 p.\11. Tile Sonifellows , 
':00 ".m. !>Illlon.1 I'1Dwh,. Match 
5:00 p.m. NIWIII JlnI' ZllbeJ 
e:oo ,p.m . .. ,.Ieal "emori~ 
elrs p,m . 1fe~ : M. L, ItlIllen 
.130 p.m. TrUth lIr COn .... ueneea 
' :00 p.lI'. YOUT 'Hit (!INde 
7:30 p.lII. 011\ YoU TOP Thlo! 
.:DO P.m • .n..I» ~",j\'" l'1li<"" 

2!00 p.m. TJU: MIKADO 
4:00 p,m. Our Land Be Brlaht 
4:13 p.m. Eltculillons In Scltl\ce 
4:30 p.m. Te. TIme Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New.: U . m-oolt. 
5:411 P.m. SPorta TIme 
8:00 P.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News: Hal Jahnke 
7:00 ".m . .. arm n •• hel: LarrY "-

ward. 
7:15 p.m. MUl lcal MoOd. 
' :30 p.m. laturd.y " .. In. 1Jeoa10ll 
. :00 p.m. Remlnl ..,ln. Time 
' :30 p.m. PrOUdly We ifall 
' :411 p .m, A Look At AuatraUa 
1:00 p.m. Campul Shop (ReccmlJl 
1:45 p.m. Newo: Merritt Ludwll 

10;00 p.m. 8[01'1 orr 

'WMT CaleMlar 
(CIS o.tIIt) . 

l2 :1G P.m. N"""'! Pat 1"ll.tenon 
IJ :3O I).m ..... mlly ""trty , 
I :~ p.ln. 'iOW8 Stall! v,. Golo~o ' 
&!~ 1).11\. lft ... t 'IIo~ Wl4Dltrk ., 
8too p.m. TIl.,. W!tlh 
~:$IJ p.m. VaullIn' onl'Oll 
' :00 p.m. Warn, • 
ItFs p.m. Meet th~ ~ • 
I~! \l.m. "~W8: Rob mlllt!: 

(To Be OoflClucied Sund.4y) to trade loans, however. state would make the area test are ?" 
1:30 ».m . .a.m J>anIe "'llIlbll1'ff 
1:00 Sf.'m. !JiI\'n tJln~ to,rtf 

,10 :10 p.m. I'IfWI : M. 1., •• 

l~ : 5 11.I1i . S""ttl 11M! 011 • 
10:30 "'.m. iaturday I'I1J11t club 
11 :18 p.m. Off the ~ 



I CLASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I l".~"""""'" (Iar • 
I eoa.ec.u.. tan-lle .. 
.... per da7 

I CuHe1aUve tan-I" .. 
be per da7 

IIpre 1-111' .... aYenle ,... .... 
IIInImam A....., LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
15c per CollUllD IDeII 
Or .. for a KODIII 

I 
ea.aee,latloa DHabe • .... 

a...-.able for ODe 1DGeL ..... 
IlllerUOD 0al7 

IIrtq Au to Dal17 I ..... 
...... Office, But Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

TAN billfold containing consider-
able cash and valuable papers. 

Finder please call Ext. 3308, or the 
Art Building .and ask for P . R. 
Wjgg. Reward. 

LOST: Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
pen lost Sept. 22, with name 

Estelle Omeos on back. If found 
please call 4197. Heward. 

FOUND: A string of pearls. At 
West Entrance of East HalJ. 

Loser may claim them at Daily 
Iowan Business Office by paying 
for this ad. 

LOST: Black leather wallet finder 
keep cash return wallet to 

Fred Kelly Delta Tau Delta house. 

I LOST:' Ramsie wrist watch Chem
istry Building. Reward. Call 

I 
Ext. 4295. I 

LOST: Jeweled Kappa Beta Pi 
Pin. Reward. Call 2523, Alice 

Traeger. 
--~~------------WHERE TO BUT IT 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

or Household Goods' Now With 
H. I. J ENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State Bank- Ph. 2525 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE 

~imJlI YOUR EARN
ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night i(1tslA8es 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

I03¥.. E. Washington Ph. 7844 

F01INlTURB MOVD{a ---
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For EffIcieDt Furnlture 
MoviDQ 

AlIi 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHO DOBB IT 
STUDENTS. vacuum clean your 

own car. $.50 charge. J ohnson's 
Texaco. 

JACOBS Delivery. Baggage, 
light hauling, moving. Call 7243. 

Johnson's Texaco Station. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Suppl7 Co. 

~ So. Cllnlon Phone 3~74 

STORAGE, cleaninl, glazllll. fur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

D~ 744'1. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Servic~ , 
• Eo Collere DIal 8-'151 

W/lNTED: Thesis typing, German 
franslatlng or p upils for Ger 

man tutoring. ' Dial 5748. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

teENT PHOTO Service. 
,_ Plclare. ID TIle _ 

Weddl..,. Pbo_ 
AppUtatiOD PlcIanI 

~':-~== J .... JjQ 
l}1l6 Iowa ATe. DIal 1111 ' 

YOUNG'S Pboto-tU& SlIop , 

Ali 8UPplles-~b.torraplu 

"Over tbtl Fir ..... ..,. Flt@I'f'" 
&I~ 8. Dubuqa_Pb. 9158 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches 
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall's 3" N. LJJm 

GIFr~ OF DISTINCTION 
Impo,rled LineH from ChlDa, 

Italy and Portupl 
Wood Carv~1 - Wood Salad 

Bowlll 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 9'7:1. 

APPLlANc. 
and 

t 

At1TOHATlC BEATING 
RUAIa 

Quinn', Appliance 
In Eo Markel Dial lUI 

DOUBLE DECKER BEDS 

Just received shipment ot all 
steel double-decker bunk beds. 
Complete with springs. 

$18.95 

Morri~ F~rniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217 -219 S. Clinton 

SHOB REPAlI 

ROGERS RITEWAY 

FOa SALt 
MEN'S tourist bicycle. 1945. 

Cheap. Call 80871. 

SILVER Fox {lir Jacket. Medium 
size. Phone 4194. 

I ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J . Lalor, 
Solon. 

I FOR SALE: 1938 Ford 2 door. 
. Gray, fog lights. spot light. eal 
beams. Radio and heater. Good 
rubber. Clean and in excellent 
mechanical condition. Phone 5782, 
6 to 10 p.m . 

Furniture for 
Student Rooms 

CLOTHES CLOSETS 
Sturdy Fiber Board 

Single Door $9.95 
Double Door $14.95 

STUDENT TABLES 
Walnut Inlaid 

Top . ... $21.95 

Kirwan Furniture 
6-8 S. Dubuque 

1942 FORD StaUon Wagon. 1940 
Chrysler 5 passenger coupe, 

1940 Hudson 4 door sedan, 1937 
Ford convertible, 1936 Ford 
Coupe, 1938 Chevrolet 2 door. Ek
wall Nash Co., 19 E. Burllnston. 

FOR SALE: Lady's heavy Ches-
tert~ld coat, size 14. Dial 

7305. 

CV OMAN MOTOR. 
SCOOTER 

New . •.• All models • ••• 
Immediate DeUvery 

EKWALL NASII CO. 
19 E. Burllnr10n 

AcrOll WIG.. 8...... Tlleater GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dOlen 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Loan. 111 ~ E. Walihlngton. 

MODERN furnished house-gas 
hea t on west side for use of 

trailer. Dial 7834. 

NOTICB 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modem Swank 

Bakery for those dellclous 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding. birthday and 
speCial occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

. HUB-BUB 
S~E THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FOR SALE: 1936 Packard Super 8 
convertible coupe. New baatery. 

heater. 1350. DIal 80693 atier Ii 
p.m. 

1946-24-loot traller on locaUon. 
Hot and cold water pjped In 

Bathroom prlvUegcs .. Sec HarOld 
Davis. 229 Riverview after 6 p.m. 

fOR SALE: 1938 DeSoto. R;;:' 
sonable. Dial 2220. 

FOR SALE: 1927 Buick Coupe. 
Reasonable price. Phone Ext. 

\ 400~2.--:-___________ _ 

FOR SALE: Splnnet top de.k. 
$15.00. Dial 2337 Evenings. 

50 LB. ICEBOX and 3 burner 
kerosen stove. 2220 F Street. 

Call 7892. 

1937 FORD SEDAN. Recondition
ed motor. Radio and heal r. 120 

Stac\ium Park. 

.fOR SALE: 34 Buick Convertible. 
Good condillon. Four Dew tires. 

Cal 1 Ext. 2309. 

FOR SALE; Baby carriage. Used 
two monlhs. Call 7682. 

FOR SALE: Grey Overcoat size 
' 36. In excellent condition. Dial 

7445. 

FOR SALE: Used Radios $5.00 and 
up. Woodburn Sound 8, E. Col

lege. • 

FOR SALE: Washing machine, 
good condition. Dial 3323. 1124 

Muecatine Avenue. 

.------------......;, roR SALE: Utility trailer, per-
MRS. VAN'S CAFE fect condition. Phone 80489. 

OFFEItS YOU FOR SALE: Plano. Call Satur~ 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Zit N. Linn Phone 9.'75 

MUSACK'$ 
Billiard Parlor 

Vpflaln Over 

Dunkel's Cigar St9re 

"" R LJiR 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open every nipt from 7:31 
' till 10 p.m .• except Monday. 

CLlFF~S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory BId&". 

KILROY'S 
AND 

MARGE 

days, 916 S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: 1931 Oldsmobile six. 
, 165. Dial 3798. 

AnENTION 
MEDICAL STUDENTS 
For Sale: Reasonable and in 

good condition. Pre-medk 
books, stethose<:>pe, blood tester, 
dlsecting gown, whIte intern 
coats. Also first. 2 years medical 
books. Leather hound medical 
dictionary. Some laboratory 
supplies. Write Mrs. Saidee 
Park, IO U N. J efferson Street, 
Ottumwa. Iowa . 

I 

W~TOBUY 

WANTED to bllY l.eica camara 
and aecessories. Descr ibe your 

equipmen t. R. E. Burris, KSO, 
DU Moines, Iowa. 

I 

YOll CAN BUY 
TOUCAN SELL 

YO CAN TELL 
Of the 8ervkes 10. r .... u 

THE COST 
Only He for 3 u 

I-Une .. 

Phone 4191 

of . 

ClaulIled AdvertblDr 
Geta lLesult. 

HELP WAlfTED 

W ANTED: Negro girl to worte part 
time lor room. 323 N. Capitol. 

Dial 2532. 

WANTED: Experienced slip cover 
amslr to work either in 

shop or home. Full or part Ume. 
Write Box 71-2, Dally Iowan. 

WANTED 

Fountain lIelp 
MOrlllnl' or Afternoon 

PPLl' RACINE • 

WANTED; Girl for g neral house
work. Full or part time. Dlal 

9120 evenlnas. 

n$f$$n'$$ loaned on CIlmOTU. 
IUn.. clothinl, jewelry, etc. 
ReUabl. LoaD. 110 S. L1J:ul.. 

WORE: WAHTED 
WANTED: Laundry Or Iron in,. 

Dial 4797. 

PERSONAL BERVlC! 
STEAM Batha and mOSSBae. Ap

pointments only. Dlal 9515. 

8.AD1l. ... , app1tancu, lampe, aDd 
,Uts. Electrical wirin.. repair

ID,. Radio repair. JackaoD J:1edrie 
and GUt. Pbon. 0465. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Stale BId •. 
Dial 2656 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual S8.00 
Solo SUD 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7131 Da7 5151 Na.1aI 

ftADTO Sf!IiIVO 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN 80UlID 

SERVICE 
• I. COLLEGE DIAL I-tlll 

'1J'I'1'ON aADlO ...... 
Gu.r. nteed Repal.rlDll 
Flok-up • Dellver'7 

1IADI08·PBONOO ....... 
lD Itock ,. ... 

111 ......... .,..._ 

MOTOH SEBVJCB 

• G 0 
• CAIlBUllETOIUI ' 

eo.mUUTORS eSTAIlTDS 
• BRIGGS .. STRAnol'f 

JlOTOaa 

Pvramid Serviws 
II. If. ClJDton DIal "II 

~ 
.. ~ TlRESI 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD 8Une. 
Cor. CIJDIen .. B~ , 

lOB IIIIT CLEANING & PRESSING 

. . 
IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - rel'rigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or oDe 
of a thousand things? 

Do ft the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

Ib' the hour, day or week. 
lOW A VIT! TRAILER MART 
• 1I~ S. .tyellite Drive 

I, Dial elM 
"By U1e Dam" 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
looking like New 

C. 0.' D.: Cleaners 
FAEE PICJ[UP AND I]ELl\,UY SE~VJPI 

DIAL '411 1 .. S. CAPITOL . tI BOtJll SUnCK 

T r.. Qitr AJ~.&RI1ii aJlil ReNIn ~ 

FI ... I pr.~. c~." .. 
:J.. r •• ' 1,-•• 1 r. B •• r..D 'P_U.ek. ,..-t.r 

':30 ..... Chllffb .mooI C 'or .JI. 
10,406 a.m. Nomln ..... OnbIP. Ikrmo : 
~t~m Prlaoft." NuneT7 durin, 

. :)0 p.m. W Inll Itt atudl!l>t" pera 
Mno. Opn M. O<i"lhrl .,..111 '''"It on 
uHome Idee.. and. Campu, cu.tom t' 
SIiPpe, Ind ..,.,la1 ml .. , wlll lollow. 

':10 p.m. HfI\l • 001 croup m Inc 
Topl.: "What """"aunlt Bellev :. 51\1"': 
I~,. lAwla. leader. 

w..sneod"l 2:10 pm Women'. Aao
~1.Uotl m till' .1 horne 0' AI .... J . T. 
Wc:Cllnlock . ... W. Pa~ road . 
l't:-;t~~"", 7 pm. -.tmloute, eholr 

ThundlY. ':10 p.M. PoUucJI Np.,.,r at 
dlurdl. 

Prlday. ':)0 p.m. PoUu.k upper at 
dlu~h. FrId., .• p.m. Monthly Ion mHI. 
In, In tor'. lIud~ . 

!ktu, Iy 10 :)0 I.m. Plntry ell anel 
"lete c ull It I/Ia hUreb. 

Trl.lI, £' .... '.1 C ... nll 
• . Cell.,. dred 

Til ••• • Fr •• W. , .......... ., 
•• -m. Itol ;, Com .... unlon. 
• ,,. I m R.lly elay .. rvlct' . 
It:.$ a.m. Mornln, pr'yer and rmon. 

Nu...,r,.. 
I p."" Holy DapU"". 
a ,~ p .m c.ntel'bury <Iub .upper .nd 

Kmln.r Oil "ChrlaUan M.rrl ...... 
WondaYI ':46 a.m. Hoi), Conutlunlon. 
W ... n ..... I'. I p.m. 8t. Ka'h~IrI.·. 

IUlld •• ultUI.ry lun.h-. .1 the part h 
boUM. 

W..sntOlClIY. 7 p.m. knl , choir .... 
h ... I. 

Thurtod." ' :10 pm. Inqulr. r'1 cI. al 
the DUlIh ho ..... 

hid..,. e p.",. Ball and Chain dul) 
pot.Jllelt ,up~,.. 

Fl. I lI,pll.. C ..... 
I. n.le_ ••••• ,11., •••• 1 ..... 

hair •• Dlcd ... ,.. •• ,. 
.,110 I . m. Chur<:h ""h001 lor all at . 
IO:~ a.m. )lomln, worahlp. rifton: 

"Live All 01 Your Llf .... Nu .... .,.. 
• p.m. JudllOn F.llow.hlp" tkra and 

== 
POP E YE 

Jill ..... ' .. e ....... J." ........ D.".q •• ,I, •• 
L a... D ••• , •• t ••••• "y. v. 

o.,t, .1. _left. ' ,If a.m. Church I<hool. 
10"Q a . Momln. ....nIp rvl 

lannon : "The 11M" 0' Ihe Ooopel," 1>;, 
Rev. Ro~rt S Mlchaellon. 

• p.m. Unlnrally 0' Life , r all 
hl'h ec:hOOl 1\ Udtn \J. 

. : t5 p.m. Suppa' for otudenu In ,,1. 
low.hlp hall . 1ovJ : "nnundJul' Lin . ff 

' :30 p.m. 8unda" I"mln, fliP r dUll a. W ,I.y found.Uon annex. 

.&.bell '.41I.t c •• t., 
•• T ..... AI .. ". ('\I.", 

1M ... IA .. ,.,n. 
T ..... ~ .. ...... .., .. J 8r ... ,. ... ...... r 

It. a.y. J . WaUel lIeEI ••• ,., 
a I.,., , .. ", 

Tit ••••• J . a.,.." ... 1 ... ,., .... D., 
..... ta •• 

SUnday , . : ~, '0 t, 10. and 
1I::It 1m. 

We-kd.;, m. : , .nd' •. m • 
Uol1 n'l ma : 1:45. 1 ... II and II 

I tn . 
rIm rrtdu ma : I:.. , and • 

• . m. 
Con', lono: lurdaYL el.)" belore 

rl,..t FrId'f' and Hoty Da,... 3: t.o. 
Ind 7 10 ' :10 p.m. W.kdl¥5 duri •• h 
rnamln, ma_ Ind 8ullda,y ",or m 
or .t ),oul' con\! nl nc: . 

N.wmln dub m •• urn Tu"""af at 
1:)0 p.m. 

t. Ilar '. C ..... lle ell.,., 
J.tt ...... ••• L ..... 1.11" a. • ••. N.,r. . II. ,I."", ...... , 
.... J . " . • .... h. , •• 
r • Y. 1:. II . 1 .... I.f N' ..... , •• Ier 

Bund.y ma al '. 1: 0. t. 10:15 
11 ,30 .rn. 

WHltd.y "I_" at ':)0 1.11\. 'n 
ConvfM .nd al 1:1$ and • afn. In 
rhul'i:h. 

CH1CACO, /~-The CIO 
lured into til 1'OCflr)' bu 
y rdA)' aa a "prot .t of th Industrial areas. Lon, lin ot 

t of IIvin." and qUIckly Id hou wiv Quickly emptied " 
oul veral tru loads ot food- shcl e that lncludtd Itema at 
ltutts. these pric 

Two sales, lponsoroo by the I Butter. 74 cents pound; bacon. 
ChicalO industrial union council 172 cents pound; CUI, 85 Ct!D.U 
(CIO). VI re h Id In hall. n ar dozen. 

800M AND BOARD 

TODAV's 
6AME 
IS THE 
EASON 5 
FINAL .' 

,. 

.. 

.. 

• .. 
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lowd City Food Pri.ces 
(osts Rise 

j In 10 of 24 
:~ -Basic Items 

[f m"" SU'I2 I SEI'T 2#\ 
j I 

J IA. --__ BUTlEA .8S, .81 
.1 tIn:!MII4 E6GS .j 71 .'1 

4. /Qus ... COFfEE .f9 .f'9 
.... IVA". ORM6tS .'2 I .S6 

IQ /~ pUOA?TATOES .S9! .S9 
#2 Wi =- PEAS .19 1 .21) • oth 

~ The average student family at 
the university is paying 15 cents 
more for a market basket of food 
this week than it was two weegs 
ago. 

The cost of groceries in Iowa 
City this week was slow to follow 
the national trend of declining 
prices, as the price of ~O out of 
basic food items went up while 
the price of only 5 went down. 

A comprehensive survey of city 
food markets this week showed 
leading increases in the prices of 
:flour, salmon, eggs and cheese 
over the prices of two weeks ago. 

Notable in declining prices was 
that of buttel' which went down 
four cen ts a pOUind over that 
same period. Grouna beef, soap 
flakes, sugar and canned beans 
took moderate declines. I 

~ ~:::'P()RKJJfIWS .19 ./8 
iz~WtItf-':'P£A(HES .33 1, .33 
JOIN ( __ a 101JP .12, .12 
J IJ. SPI? Y .f, I /IS 
J&.OIII=~SAL"'OH .~5", .73 

: (~'$INIttrrlflAKES .3-9, .33 
" .S/J. Will. SliGAR .53 I .1'1 

ZTEM 

101. (;lUMEMl FLOUR. 
J.J~/J. QlJlIl(lROOS 
~ Ii. BAKE/tS CHOC. 
21IJ. :;~T" (HEESE 
J /~. ""'tflltNllt L II!?/) 
J /1. '~:.; S TEAl( 
Ii V::F~ ftf.* ('/lOPS 

J IJ. m;;'- 8-4(ON 
1 4" ~MIIE A /'1/ L/( 

.98 
J6~ 
.2'1 
.931 
.28

1 .79 
.7sl 
.85"1 
.171 

1.08 
J7 
.28 
.97 
.30 
.79 
.79 
.85

1

, 

.17 

.IS JJ41M WNI1L BREAI) .IS I 
,,- CI?OIlNO BEEF .'19 1 .'17 
MARkET 8ASkET 11,.83 It'. 98 

At Iowa City meat counters, 
consumers found that pork chops 
cost four cents more a pound to
day than two weeks ago, lard is 
up two cents a pound, round steak 
remains the same while ground 
beef is reduced two cents 1I 
pound. 

Price Climb Over 12 Day Period 
The Market Basket Costs 15c- More 

----------------~------- ----------------------------------

Despite several major price 
rises, the cost of filling a weekly 
market basket for an average 
student family took only a slight 
increase. The market basket of 
foods costs $16.98 today, 15 cents 
more lhan the same food items 
on the previous survey. 

A stUdent husband, wife and 
one ch ild were considered as rep
resentative of student families on 
the com pus. 

The local index of food {lrlces 
was computed on a basis similar 
to that used by national ocst in
dexes. This index was designed 
with the advice of G. R. Davies 
of the University Bureau of Busi
ness Research. 

A preliminary survey was made 
to discover what foods are in 
most common use by student fa.m
mes in Iowa City. A list of those 
foods is shown in the accompany
ing drawing. 

Luxury foods such as shrimp 
and t-bone steaks were purposely 
omitted when it was found that 
they are rare items in the student 
family's budget. Other items, 
such as salt and matches, were 
omitted because their cost is so 
small as to make an insignificant 
mark in the budget. 

There are obvious omissions in 
the list, such as fresh fruits and 
vegetab les, but adequate allow-

Registration Ends 
Today on Poo'l Vote 

Registration to vole in the 
swimming pool bond issue elec
tion on Oct. 7 will end at noon 
today. This deadline also af
fects persons who want to vote 
and have moved to a different 
precinct within Iowa Cily since 
they last voted . 

To be eligible to vole a per
son must be a resident oC Iowa 
for one year, live in Johnson 
county for 60 days ancl in their 
precinct for 10 days. 

WELLMAN MAN INJURED 
Lewis J. Miller, 73, route 3, 

Wellman, was admitted yesterday 
afternoon to Mercy hospital suf
fering shock and a possible broken 
arm. Miller was injured when he 
fell from a tree while picking 
apples. 

more or much less than the other 
six for a given item. 

In determining proper ratios for 
the market basket index, the 
amount of each food item used is 
equated with the amount of all 
other items lIsed during the same 
period of time. 

ance for their cost was made in For example, an average stu-
the market basket ratios. dent family uses .9 pound of cot-

South America Next for the Schanzers 

1I-1r. and Mrs. George Schanzer a.nd Emily Ja.ne. 

* * * 
An item like salad dressing was fee per week, 5.5 loaves of bread, 

not included because its price is and 14 quarts of milk. The mar
directly reflected in the price of ket basket index figures are de
vegetable shortening, which is in- termined by multiplying these 
eluded. This principle was used ratio numbers by the price for Gets Grant To Study 
throughout in such a way that one unit of the food item. If coI- 1 

Schanzer came to the United 
States in 1939. He met his wife in 
Italy while serving with the allied 
military government. They mar
ried in 1944. 

prices of these 24 items give a fee costs 49 cents a pound and a R ' l' 
reasonable check on all grocery family. uses .9 of a pound, the in- usslan Iterature 
items. dex figure for corree would be I 

Brand names of certain items 44 cents. A R' 'd kid 
were used so as to insure more The rise of only 15 cents per IverSJ e par coup e an 

The family arrived here in 
September, 1946, after spending a 
year at the University of Missouri 
where Schanzet' received his M.A. 
degree. For the past year he has 
been an assistant in the Romance 
languages depat·tment at the uni
versity. 

uniformity in store-to-s tor e market basket ot food may be their lS-month-old daughter lelt 
prices. explained by the fact that a fam- IOlVa City yeslerday for their view 

Seven representative s tor e s ily uses more of the food items oC a third continent. 
were surveyed for this jndex. which decreased in price than George Schanzer, native or 
These stores, a cross-section of those which increased in price. Vienna, was recently awarded one 
Iowa City retailers, include a For example, the price of 10 of the 17 slate department grants 
chain store, a cooperative, two pounds of flour went up nine for research work on the influence 
super markets, and three locally- cents. The price of ground beef of Russian literature in South 
owned stores. '1'wo of the locally- went down two cents. This de- America . 

The plan to arrive in Rio de 
Janeiro Wednesday. From there 
they will travel to Uruguay, where 
they will remain until their return 
to Iowa City next summer. 

owned stores sell groceries on cseretsasteheinl.bnet!crefaCsoestj'nmoflroeutrh. an off- Attracti ve Maria Schanzer, wbo 
credlt while the other five do 
only cash business. A major increase in the food was born in Naples, bas been 

Survey figures are based on bill can be expected soon in Iowa spending the past year packing and 
Thursday prices each week. The City. G. R. Davies of the Bureau preparing fqr the trip. Only Emily LaGuardia Will Filed 
standard price for a grocery item • B ... R h . Jane, their daughter, seemed un- NEW YORK (m) - F)'orello H. 

o~ usm"ss esearc says a nse disturbed by the journey. H' 

is derlived by taking the "mean In 1lour prices will be reflected LaGuardia's will, filed late yester-
price." That is, the middle price soon, with an increase in the re- The Schanzer's admitted they day, Jeft his entire estate of "more 
out of seven is chosen as most tall price of bread. In Waterloo had a fcw packing difficulties, than $20,000" to his widow, Marie. 
representative. In thIs way, prices yesterday, one leading bakery an- but "we only !.eft a hot plate and There was no estimate of the 
will not be disproportionate be- nonced a one to two cent rise in a few kilchen utensils behind." size of the former mayor's estate. 
caeause one store charges much bread in the next few days. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~ 

"j "Boundary Line 
Is Only An Idea!'.' 

• * Understand 'Boundary-Lines,' 

a technicolor and sound film. 

* See it Sunday, Sept. 28, ' 7 
p.m. No charge. 

* Hear Dr. John Haefner and a 
student panel discull it. 

Student Film-Forum 

Social Hall 

Methodist Church , 

c: 

Supper at 6: 15 

Thirty.five cents 

The Kodak '~35"s , 
• 

Are at Louis' 
Drug Store Againr • 

A New Shipment of 
"35"5 Has Just Arrived 

The "35"5 diomatic shutter has built-in 
flash synchronization lor use with the 
Kodak Fla5hholder ..• it makes night 
and indoor pictures as easy as dayliGht 
snapshots. Advancing the film auto
matically cocks the shutter ... camera 
is ready lor the next picture instantly 
. . . double exposures are eliminated. 
l"rame counter automatically ret!ords 
number of exposures taken. Film load
ing dial indicates type of film in ('am
era. Folding view finder has parallax 
odjuslmcnt tor framing close-ups. 

86.S8 
Includes Excise Taxes 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 E. CoUe,e I . Phone 9313 

Climb . -'-----------
Set All-SUI Dance 
For Oct. 4 at Union 

"POW WOW," first informal un
iversity dance of the year, will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 4, from 9 [0 

12 p, m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Freddy Nagel and his orchestra 
wJU furnish the music. Decora
tions will feature an Indian motif. 

Eight-hundred tickets, cosUng 
$2.50 per couple, will gO on sale 
Monday at 8 a. m. at the Iowa. 
Union desk. 
,Chaperons for the evening will 

include Professor and Mrs. Wen
dell Smith and Professor and Mrs. 
Jack Johnson. 

Goodnow, SUI Grad, 
Appointed to YMCA Job 

Don F, Goodnow, August gradu
ate from the university, recently 
was aPPointed director of health 
and physical education of the 
YMCA in Pottstown, Pa. 

Goodnow, son of Mrs. Winifred 
Goodnow, 460 Wales street, re
ceived his B. A. degree from the 
unIversity as an economics major. 

He is a graduate of Iowa City 
high school and served three years 
in the U. S. Navy as a pharma
cist's mate and officer trainee. 

Residents- Moan As--

Birds Rule Roost 
-At Riverdale Village 

* * * * * * The old university tree nUl'serY'jrttiSSion from the police depart-
overgrown with brush and shrub- ment to use firearms. But so far 
bery accumulated during the war /ill their firearms, shouts and beat
years, was speckled white when a ing on pans and cans have failed 
Daily Iowan reporter investigated to dislodge the squatters. 
yesterday afternoon. R. J . Phillips, superintendent of 
. The reporter walked through the university's grounds and phy

the area and ' saw thousands up- sical plants, declared that the war 
on thousands of droppings which years and the continued labor 
cover .every .bu.sh, tree and piece shortages have prevented the 
of foliage wlthlO the target zone clearing of the former nursery. 
overlooking the Riverdale trailer "B t h to I th village u we ope c ean up e 

. place in the not-too-distant fu-
The odor was very bad. ture" he added. 
"There's not only thousands,' .. 

but a million birds that come in Meanwhll~, the birds Will come 
every night," a Riverdale resident and ~o undisturbed, except for an 
living close to the nursery com- occaSIOnal rise when some sen
plained. ~itive soul.,picks up his shoolin' 

The birds, a mixture of star- j~on ,~nd gl ts after them thaI' 
lings, robins and blackbirds, start birds. 
coming into the area about five 
p. m. from the east. By sundown, 
there are literally "many. many 
thousands" of them perched in the 
area settling down for the night. 

One resident swore that the sky 
becomes "completely black" at 
dawn when, with loud flapping of 
their wings, the flocks rise into 
the sky and head east in the di
rection of the Mississippi river. 

One traller resident on the far 
side of the housing area stated 
that there "definitely is an odor 
when the west wind blo'll's." 

Students living close to the for
mer nursery have received per-

Announce Chairmen 
Of Longfellow PTA 

Announcement oC committee 
chairmen of the Longfellow grade 
school Parent-Teacher associa tion 
was made y'esterday by Mrs R. 
W. Vanderhoef, ' president or the 
group. , 

'The Bat' To Open 
University Theater 
Season Ott. 8-19 

"The Bat", a play by Mary Roh.. 
erts Rinehart, will be pretlented at 
the Universlty theater Oct. 8-11 
Edward C. Mabie, head of ~ 
speech and dramatic arts depart. 
ment, announced yesterday . . 

Marian GalJaway of the drama • 
tic arts department is directing !be 
play. The assistant director b 
Marcella Bannon, A4. 

The following university Btu_ 
dents are members 01 the cast: Jo 
Weaver, A3, (Miss Van Gorder)· 
Dorothy Freder,ick, A4, (LiZZie) ' 
Herbert Kanzell, G, (8i111); 
James Amo, A4, (Brooks); Arvel. 
Is Free, G, (Dale Ogden); Harold 
Lee Hayes. G, (Dr. Wells); Torn 
Gregory , A3, (Anderson; HOWIrt\ 
Henry, U, (Richard Fleming); Ri
chard Steckel, A2, (Reginald 
Beresford). and Mervin Aptak, 
AI , (Unknown Man). Book hot. 
der is Judy McCarthy, At 

Tickets will be available Mo~~ 
day, Sept. 29, at 8 a. m. in fOObI 
SA Schaeffer Hall. Season ticketa 
will be sold to non-students. 

ry, finance; Mrs. P. W. Herrick 
and Mrs. Cecil Peterson, used book 
sale; Mrs. Karl Ketelsen, map: 
zine; Mrs. S3m Hershberger, par. 
ent edtlcation; Mr. and Mrs. Wil. 
liam Adamson, radio; Mrs. W. c: 
Enderby and Mr~. G. H. Swaih 
program, and Mrs. Paul Frank: 
hospitality. 

Courtesy Varies, Traffic Quizzer Finds 

The chairmen, who will serve 
this year are Mrs. Dean Jones, 
publicity; Mrs. Kenneth Greene, 
procedure book; Mrs. Jack White, 
summer round-up ; Mrs. Otto Mc
Collister and Waldo Geiger, soc
ial; Mrs. Kenneth Cline and Dale 
Wilt, membership ; Ray Thornber-

A pot-luck supper and program 
when the teachers will be guesu 
are planned for the first fall meet. 
ing, Monday evening, Oct. 6. 

Doctors rate the blue ribbon 
award for courtesy, but high 
school boys take the booby prize 
when it comes to answering polite 
questions asked during the current 
traffic survey. 

That's the opinion of one of the 
quiz girls stationed on the Iowu 
street bridge Thursday from 6 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Her task was to ask 
drivers where lhey were gOing, 
where they came from, where the 
car was owned and what the pur
pose of the trip was. 

One surly driver scored abso
lute zero on the test. He fixed a 
cold eye on the interviewer while 
she told him the purpose of the 
Iowa highway commission survey, 
and then he asked: 

Receiving a "no" for an answ~r, 
he put his car in gear and roared 
off. 

The rest of the nearly 30 driv
ers an hour she quizzed were al-, 
most uniformly cheerful and hE'lp
luI. Doctors especially gave the 
answers with a smile, she said. 

High school kids rambling by in 
jaloppies were the cut-ups of the 
group. The quizzers found many 
of them boisterous and rude. Taxi 
drivers complained a bit when 

STUDENTS 
to serve you is the 

QUAD· BARBER SHOP 

offering the ulti,nate in barber service. 

Room 198A Harold Hill, Prop. 
"Are you a policeman?" 

Tests Planned To Fill 
Railway Postal Jobs 

they had to stop on their frequent 
trips across the bridge. Some car 
owners wanted to know the pur
pose of the questioning, but most 
seemed to be aware that the in
formation will aid in solving bad \ 

traffic conditions. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
VA Officer' Leaves I' 

To Accept Ames Post 
A civil serv i'ie examination re- Will iam J. Doherty, officer in 

stricted to veterans will be held to charge of the veterans admini-\ 
fiJI substitute railway postal clerk stration contact office here, will 
positions in all states except New leave Oct. 1 to accept a similar 
York, and in Alaska and Puerto position with the Ames VA oro, 
Rico. fice. 

To qualify, applicants must pass Doherty opened the VA office 
a written test and meet certnin in Iowa City, Dec. 17, 1945. 
physical requirements. Kenneth W. Price, V A official 

First year salary for the posil- ,from Shenandoah, will fill his 
ion is $1.l4 per hour with an ad- place temporal·ily. A permanent 
ditional ten percent for ,night appointee has not been chosen. 
work. There is a five cent an Doherty served in the army for 
hour increase yearly up to a maxi- 57 months w h i c h included 15 
mum of $1.54 per hour. months with the "Americal" divis-

Application blanks may be ob- ion on Guadalcanal. 
tained at the post office in Iowa The Dohertys plan to make their 
City. home in Ames. 

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN MEDICS 

Now in stock for Med. Students 
Lecture and Lab. Note taking sets 

Fibre Clip Board 
Cover Water Proof 

Extendable Post Binders 

Williams Surgical 
107 Iowa Avenue 

CATHOLIC STUDENT (ENTER 
108 McLean Street 

"Headquarters for all Catholic student 
activities at S. U. I." 

. 
Welcomes You-

Catholic Students 
(new) ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. R1nnlcle Drl •• 

"The Catholic Stud.nea' Church" 

SUNDAY MASSES: 5:45, 8:00, 9:00, 10;00 and 11 :30 a.m. 

WEEKDAY MASSES: 7:00 and 8:00 a.tn. 

CONFESSIONS: Each Weekday dwing the"MCJIMI: Sat· 
urday, days before Holy Day and First 
Friday from 3:30-5:00 and 1:00 to 8:30 
p.m.: or anytime at your convenience. 

Hev. Leonard J. Brugman, Pastor 

a.v. J. Walter McEleney, AUiatant Pastor 
/ 

Rev. J. Ryan BeiMr, Ph.D. Auiatant Pastor 

JUNIOR COAT that's smart l 

from 

every 

point 

of 

view I 

look-the new wide 

cope.typ. collor-lh. 

-every smort junior will wont this coot. 

N.w "sued •. crept", 0 100% wool fobric: 

Winttr color •. Sizes 9 to 15. 
I .. , • ... - .. -

59.95 




